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of the General Petroleum
f that.a.prolific oil sand was

tand in' this locality.
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OH I PouredFrom ReaganCo. Well
San Angelo, May 29 Blowing in

after an all night shutdown, the
oanw iwa wen of the Texon Oil
and Land companv on thn rau!
Parker ranch in Reagan County,
sprayed oil for at least ten minutes
Monday, blackening the vicinity for
300 yards north, duo to a high south
wind. There was left an estimated
10 to IB barrels of high quality
crude in the slush pit.

M. A. Wilson, publisher of the
Big iaKe News, returning to Big

the
ipud-i- n just

Dni,v Stfflnd

bom.

secure

have

2640

is

here. An Orient trnin
cd that the odor of oil

lifivpsaw

crew '
tette of fine hingcrs a lecture bynnd n , ., ,.,, .'

strong three miles from the well,
which is just north of the Orient
right of wny, 1 J miles west of Big
Lake and 87 miles west of San An
gelo.

The showing, claimed to be
best yet encountered in this section,
was obtained in lime at 3050 feet on
Bection 2, block 2, University land.
In the same test potash was struck
last year between 1200 and 1300
feet and a test to exploit this forma-
tion is now down past 600 feet.
El Paso Herald.

To Spud In Well
The,first efficient deep test drill-

ed on the Sheffield Terrace in Crock-
ett County, will be started about
the 5th of June, when Crockett Drill-in- g

Syndicate, Inc., spuds in its No.
1 on the Shannonranch, twenty-fiv- e

miles south of here. The Syndicate
is a closed corporation composedof
Dr. J. D. Young of Fort Worth and
a few of his personal friends and
will drill on a big acreageowned en
tirely by the Syndicate on the Shef-
field Terrace along the west flank
of the Marathon Fold.

A, W. Little, who has been with
Texas several n,gnt' ne mado according

vears. treneral snnerintondenr nfto crowd that hear
the syndicate's operations in
field. Tho well now almost
ged up and will be drilled with cable
tools that a most efficient test may
betpede.
"JTheidayr ,will a gala day for
everyone. .Speakers from Fort
Worth, San . Angelo and Judge
Davidson of Ozona will be present
After the-- speaking, dinner will bo
served. Everyone is invited to
come and requestedto bring their
baskets. Spudding of well will
be at 2:00 oclock. The crowd will
lie entertainedwith a ball game and
other amusements. Big Lake News.

Closine Exercises of Our School, valuable
The auditorium of our

nuniber suggestion boys
filled an effort clubs formed

to enjoy tho graduating
last Friday night when class of
thirty-on- e awarded diplomas.

The following program was ob-

served:
Processional of Seniors. '

Music Mrs. Harry Hurt
Invocation Rev. Eteson.
Special Music High Glee

Club.
Salutatory FrancesSullivan.
Class Prophecy Aline Crowley.
Valedictory Louie Mosley.
Song High School Quartette,
Address E. A. Kelley.
Delivery of Diplomas and Scholar-bH1p-

"

tTDellvery,-oJLJ'feda- ls and jCertifk
cites J. C.

Benediction.

Services at E. Third St. Baptist
i Rev. E. E .Mason, newly np--

nolnted missionary Big

Snrlnir Bantist Association, will con

duct services at East
Street Baptist Church at 11 oclock

--..m. and 8 n. m. are cordially
invited to attend these services.

The pastor will hold services each

night; next week and you
invitation to be present

and worship with us.

i Monday. June 4th to be Observed
AV June 3rd is the an-

niversary of Jefferson Davis birth
and a legal holiday, follow-

ing Monday will be observed the

three banks in this city.
Customers advised to keep

this in mind and arrangetheir bank
Ing business accordingly,

Twelve of our cltlsensi who

called as witnesses In the
Texas vs. Steve

returned Tuesday, haying had all

this long trip to make in Vain as the
war noatnoned until December

i7rti. he following composedthis
delegation, B. C. Mann Bart Wilkin.

sea, Butsey Herman, anoriy vrcno,
. Wlls. Mrs. Ethel Wells, O.

F. Wells, Jiw Crenshaw, Joe Tuck--

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, June 1 , 1

THE CHAUTAUQUA
CLOSES TONIGHT

r Folic Thoroughly Enjoyed th
Fine Programs Rendered the

Put Week

Those who have been attending
Chautauqua the past six days aro
loud in their praise of the fine at-

tractions we have been treated to
during the past six days and are
looking foiwaitl with pleasure to
the fine pioi;mni this aftcrnon when
We Will I'lllliv 11 iwinfnrt lu ti mint.

andgas was

the

bo

the

uiik .ii i i nmamoio cousin
Mary," a musical comedy is the at-- i
traction for tonight and promi
ses to be one of the most entertain-
ing numbers on the entire program.
Every member of the has been
selected with yreat care for their
parts, and themusic is beautiful and
enticing. You will surely enjoy it.

All in all it has been a "great week
and those who may have not enjoy
ed every number have found in
number inspiration worth far more
than the price of a season ticket ,

The lectures have been timely, in?
structivc, helpful, the dramatic
companies the very best and the en-

tertainments,clean, wholesomeand
full of humor and good cheer. He
who has been unablo to enjoy these
splendid entertainments needs to
see a grouch specialist

Among the splendid lecturers
who have delivered strong and help-
ful messages might be mentioned
Homer C. Boblit, who spoke on
subject: "Is Farming a Business," to
a and appreciative audienteon
the afternoon of opening day; Jess
Pugh, gifted humorist, had to
contend with a hail storm Saturday

the Company DUt B00d
is the remained to

is rig

were

the the

All

the

were

to'
ease

Ma

this

cast

him.; Oney Fred Sweet, on Sunday,
delighted a large audience by his
splendid appeal to make tho best of

lives.
Pat Harrison, U. S. Senator from

Mississippi, was the speaker Thurs-
day night and the. audience was in
deed interested in fine lecture
delivered by this virile and progress-
ive statesman.

Fathers and mothers, with boys
and girls in the who heard
Chester Sanford, found much
food for thought as a result of his
:!i i :j tti ! j- - il3 for a rain week

unu eins
I ilt n1 1 Zw mvr4al 1 a m wpew

that fl
information along
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capacity a large of our that girls
folkB the hallways in vocational bo in our
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its
His

high school and businessand profes
sional men meet with these clubs
was one that should be given con
sideration. Through the work of
such clubs many a boy or girl would
be able to make a successof life.
His open forum conducted after the
lecture was especially interesting.
Members of the 1923 graduating
class as well as many younger folks
remained after the forum to confer
with Mr. Sanford.

Too much praise cannot be hand-

ed" the cast in the tremendously
funny comedy "Potash and Perl-mutter- ,"

presented Monday mo-iin- g,

for this clean, wholesome play with

ita greatJieatl jappenl Jtnd jolly
Comedy.

The "Prince Chap" presented
Wednesday night was especially
fine rich in heart interest and
sounding a real Human note
proving one of the most successful
plays on the circuit

Other numbers which have en-

tertained and delighted, might be
name"? and especially the Marion
Male Quartette pronounced the
best quartetteon platform today:
the Montrose quartette with a
comprehensiveand popular program;
Mildred Mahan, reader and enter-

tainer; Irene Stolofsky, violinist and
supporting artists; Glenn Morris
introducing his wonders of .electric-
ity and radio; Al Baker, ventrilo-

quist and magician and one who

held his audience with rapt atten-

tion; Youna, the juggler, who is an

artist in his line; Edna Swanson Ver
Haar, the great Swedish-America- n

contralto a real star; Katheryn M.

Fonter. nianlst We must not forget

the children's
demonstration
for It was an
while.

entertainment ana
Thursday afternoon

G. A. Merrick Is now

for the Hupmobile cars in Howard,

Martin, and Midland counties. He

has a sports model now display

and D. W. Freeman is assist--
. u l.it.M lft Una

I' w w r-na- haw. Roy Carter Ing him m aemonvr.w,.B

z?j,bum;; i" of "toobue'--'

J. W. Gardner Dead
James William Gardner, aged

seventy-si-x years, eight months and
twenty-tw- o days, one of our well
known and substantial citizens was
claimed by death in this city about
12 oclock noon, Wednesday,May 30.
He had been ill for some weeks due
to heart trouble and complications.

Mr. Gardner had been a resident
of the country fifteen
years or more and was engaged in
stock raising in the southeastern por-
tion of the county. He was an hon
est and upright citizen, a good friend
and neighbor
fellow ITI! Th.

to
Funeral services

at the home of

ever hiB Angelo, Wednesday, May .TOth.
leath of this good discuss hiyhway matters

man brines sorrow manv hearts

his
were conducted

daughter, Mrs.
H. E. Dunning at 305 Johnson St,
at 10 oclock Thursday morning by
Rev. E N. Strother and the remains
were laid to rest in Mt. Olive ceme-
tery.

Ho survived by his wife, one
son and four daughters, G. D.
Gardner, and Mrs. Pearl Clark, Mrs.
Daisy Lowe, Mrs. Mamie Wilson and
Mrs. H. E. Dunning and to these
who mourn for one deeply beloved
is extended the deepest of
their many friends throughout our
county.

Auto Speeder
It appears that someone mustbe

convicted ot manslaughter in our
city before reckless automobile
drivers can be curbed in our city,
"Warnings seem to be of no avail
since you can see serious smash-up- s

barely averted, and pedestrians
missed by an inch, on our Main
street most any day.

We do not understand why folks
will take such chances for they
surely do not care to kill anyone
but these chances they are, going to
take once too often their vic
tim might just as be killed with
a gun with an automobile as they

be just as dead. Cut it out
folks before you have cause to re-

gret killing someone. Even though
you may try to console yourself
with the thought that you didn't
mean to take a life you will get
little satisfaction, since you have

our city streets.

v.a.v vo our ty. hlg the
ussisi ooys in cnoosinK s,vprnl occasions
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GOOD ROADS MEET
TO BE HELD JULY 19
Big Delegation Should Attend
Good Roads Meeting to

Held at Fredericksburg

T. II Johnson, vice president of
the Pugct Sound to Gulf Highway,
representedHoward County, and W
R. Purser had the of R. K
Burns, vice president of the P. S. to
G. Highway, to represent
County, at the called meeting at

ready to aid San
to

as

Representatives of eight
were in attendance anda lively ses-
sion was in order Among the de-

cisions made was that a big meeting
of the Puget Sound to Gulf Highway
Association must be held, nnd July
19th was selectedas the date for this
convention. Big Spring, San An-

gelo and Fredericksburg extended
an invitation for this and
Fredericksburg was decided upon.

A movement wasin evidence to
crowd out tho Sound to
Highway for another highway, ac
cording to our delegates, but this
was discouragedand it is planned to
keep the PugetSound to Gulf High-
way Association a going concern.
That this may possiblo it is neces-
sary that a big delegationfrom How-
ard County nnd every county along
the route be present at the mooting
at Fredericksburg on July 19th.

It is to regrettedthat men at
tempt to profit by organizing new
highways, and by threats to route

to the detriment of various
towns, manage to keep communities

to retain highways designat
ed, but not improved to the degree
they should be.

This practice will be eliminated if
the amendment to the constitution
of the State of Texas on July 28th
is adopted. w

proposedamendmentprovides cd:.
for a connected system of State
Highways under the supervision of
the State Highway Association and
will menn a better highway system
for our state. Everyone believes
in better roads should vote for this

been repeatedly warned to desistamendment in July, In the mean--
i from reckless and fast driving on, HmP. however, make it a Doint to be

at Fredericksburg Roads
meeting and in to

Cond!lon Puget ton, ue some cnances . ' Dona
xi mission . pnst

;.

the
the
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n f wo had ter, Grace

it t up to the Bankhead
' Ellington,.. B.o
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rn . . ., . .. 1 l , 1even inougn u naa Deen
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tho
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this' elmids
...... iinn imdornrnnn wnv ir. is nnresRnrv

wiui gooo snowers. reai eiecincai,to . stro dGwntion
, displays, with hail storms threaten--1 Fredericksburg on July 19th.
ing oeen a leaiure several At the gan Angelo.
nights the pastweek. A light pHcnt,on for a state Park at
intermixed with some big hail Sprin wa9 made.

struck our Inst Saturday,
night and put a big show for Buildings

Again Wednesday night we' Work on the J. & W. Fisher build-ha- d

an electrical with good ing on West First Street is progress-shower-s

reported in the Lees sec--, ing steadily. The brick work on
tion, sixteen miles south, and this is practically com-twee- n

Knott and Soash,to the north-- pleted and the finishing work will
west of us. Storm clouds formed be rapidly. building

Thursday night but backed will be occupiedby W. W. Crenshaw,
away before they to weep. Brothers automobile

A general would certainly be as a salesroomfor cars.
welcomed and are hopes that
it before very

Manorial Day
May 30th,

be

Glnsscock

meeting

Puget

bo

be

fighting

who

Good
fight

shower

stones

Workmen are now busy repairing
the Everley building, damaged by
f jre some two weeksago. The wood
work thruout the interior of the

wa.Tulldinir Is beinjr renewedand the
Memorial day, a national holiday, I building will be for occupancy
and observed by the closing of wjthin a short time.

POStoffice. etC. TU ln,nrA rn,int ITninn tnr
Members of the American wiu occupy this structure when the'

on day decorated the graves or work has been completed,
their "buddies" in Mt Olive ceme--

tery and were joined in Hardware Firm Changes Name
of love by many On 1st the hardware

Memorial Day is a day of dedica-- formerly known as

at

on

tion, and it should a pleasure for Hughes Hardware Company became
us to nav a little tribute to those the Bis SDrlncr Hardware Company.

John Dead

proxy

Gulf

them

assist

their

been charge this hardware
Mr. and Mrs. John have C8tabii8hment

the sympathy
community itDon th'e Singer

dii frt nn attack thef trouble and
him at S oclock Thursday Minstrels, as the

By Jordan& Hayden

Another Musical Prodigy
Master "William Franklin" Alex-

ander "Frank" for short is the
bright son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Alcxnnder, of 2104 Ninth St.

Frank stood up to tho full dignity
of his three years' height on tho
platform of the Music Federation
convention Friday afternoon and
reeled off the names of a
clnsBic selections as Mrs. Wayno
Holmes hummed them to him, giving
tho nnme of tho selection, the opera
it was from, in such cases, and tho
name of the composer And that
was just a sample. Frank, who only
nttained his third in February,

counties recojjnivs and cati name just as

of Hamostead

distributor

sympathy

fully thirty vpven of the fifty selec-
tions the 1923 Music Memory con-
test for tho Can imagine
him saying, do C Minor Pre-
lude from Rachmaninoff," or
"Dat's aria from Mignon, by Thomas
or "Dot's Mr Liszt's 'Liebestraumo' "

has learned the selections en-
tirely from hearing his Don
Ruth Coffee, who is in Austin her-
self for state honors in
the Music Memory contest, and by
playing around a few times in Mrs.
Wayne Holmes' classes at
school Wichita Times,
6th.

Mrs. E. B. Alexander was formerly
Mrs. Coffee of this city. Mr.
Alexander lived in this city for
number of years, also.

Girls Vocational Club Formed
At a luncheon the Colo Hotel

at noon Thursday a Girls' Vocational
Club was organized for girls be-

tween the agos of thirteen andnine-
teen years. This club was planned
by K. E. Driskoll, superintendent
nnd Miss Anna Elizabeth Popt,junior
supervisor of Chautauqua; and Miss
Nell Hatch, secretaryof the Cham-
ber of Commerce, is to be

The followinrr officers were elect--
This "Wanda True, president; Dorothy

completed

Ellington, vice president; Louise
Davies, secretary. In addition to
Misses nnd Popt and Mr.
Driskcll, the following attended
Thursday's luncheon and became
charter members of the club: Clara
Jones, Clara Stephens, Alice Ann
Rix, Margaret Happel, Eva Northing-to- n,

Dorothy Flcemnn, Ruby Miller,.
Mariam Kennedy, Lillian Schubert,

W"ner keep the Sound Gulf Fannie Gilmer, Aline Crowley, Ruby
nave misseu line mv.. tiarwooa. Carter. XVlarve

0n who remfmher what iirht Abbey Nell Rhoton, Tay--
seemed certain cnpture lor. Wanda True, Dorothy

"ignway,
line. lecture

nave meeting

city
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be
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state you

sister,
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Ratliff Dead
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pike and Mrs

Steve Baker were called to Odessa
Wednesday morning on account of
the death of Lloyd Ratliff, aged fif-
teen years, brother of Mrs. Pike and
Mrs.

His death was due to accident
last Monday evening when he was
horribly burned. Lloyd wad cleaning
a stove with coal oil and had a bucket
about half full of oil on the floor-Th- e

rag was using to cleai. tho-stov-

caught on fire, and the flames
reached the bueket of oil causing i

to explode. He was burned from the
waist up.

In spite of all medical skill and
loving handscould do, he passedaway
Wednesdayrooming.

The many friends of the sorrowing;
relativesextend deepestsympathy inr
this their hour of sorrow.

Plana for Union Reviral Meetinsr--
At a meeting of the joint

for ihe union revival meeting:
to be held Here, beginning July the
15th by the following churches:

firm Presbyterian, Methodist, Christian.
the Stokes-lan-d Episcopalian. The following:

committees were appointed: Public
ity committee, Rev. Shepherd, J.

who have given their lives that our incorporated. The incorporators i M. Manuel, J. It Creath; Music corn-count- ry

should to hold her are C. H. McDaniel of Big Spring. mittee, O. Dubberley, Mrs. J. B. Lit-hi- gh

place among the nations of Ed S. Hughes and O. S. Burkett of Mrs. Chas. Morris; Financial
the world and continue to be recog--' Abilene. committee, W. G. Allen, S. B. Stone,
nized as the land of the free and the The firm will continue in the same T. S. Currie; Tabernacle committee,
home, of the brave. The chase for stand as formerly and will be under C. E. Talbot, J. O. Tamsitt, J. N.

the almighty dollar, however, causes the managementof C. II. McDaniel.
' Cowan.

most of us to forget the debt we Mr. McDaniel is an experienced The members of the different
owe to the nation's defenders. , hardware anJ implement man and committees from the Episcopal

Church have not been appointed yet.has won many friends since he has
in of

Pinkston
deep of our entire

death ot their. at Lyric

Bentley.

in

an

com-

mittee

continue

Bloomer Girls Defeated
a funs were

the . Wednesday eve--
boy, J. P. Pinkston, aged one Exceptionally audienceshave ning to witness the baseball game in

vear. six monthsand fourteen days, been attracted to the Lyric week tho local team was, pitted

The little fellow had been 111 some'by the especially fine pictures and against the Western Bloomers Girls

..if wnrh' hr w1 sinttinir of team
(stomach death claimed Mr. Bontley is late of Al G.

mdrnlne.1Field's is known

young
B.

dozon.

year

"Dat's

Frank

contesting

Daily May

at

Hatch

High--'

Louiso

Lloyd

Baker.

he

.tier,

Quite large crowd of
at ball park

baTiy good
this which

The home team made six scores
in the first inning, enough to win

May 31t "Southland's Sweetest Tenor," and any ball game, and from then on
Funeral services were held at the offers a song program from "opera took it easy. The game ended with:

family home at 205 Owens street at to jazi." Folks certainly do ' ap-- the score of V to 5 In favor of the-4:3-0

'oclock Thursday afternoon by predatethis greatsinger. Big Spring team.
Rev. W, D, Green. The remains Mr. Bentley will close a slx-dn- y en-- The girls may be quite an attr'ac-we- re

laid to rest In Mt Olive ceme--' gagement at the Lyric on Saturday tion for a team but they did not
J tery. night. show any greatability as ball player.
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Steel Slavery and Profit
By unanimous vote the American

Iron k Steel Institute hasdeclared
against the abolition of the 1

day in the steel industry. This vote
was an approval of a report of a
special committee headed by E. H.
Gary, chairman of the U. S. Steel
Corporation. This committee had
considered the question of an eight-ho- ur

day at the suggestion of Pres-
ident Harding.

The dominating position which
Gary holds in the steel industry is
such that it is a reasonableassump-
tion that whatever the views of the
other members of the committee on
this question, Gary's views triumph-
ed.

This is the fame Gary who only a
few weeks ago made a plea for let-
ting down the bars against immigra-
tion, so that the labor market would
be diluted, thus giving to liim and
his fellow steel mastersan absolute
strangle hold on steel labor.

The Gary attitudo on both of
these vital questions is
and it is to be doubted whether ten
per cent of the people of this coun-
try have the slightest sympathy with
it.

The argument which Gary ad-

vancesin favor of the 12-ho- ur day,
that it "has not itself been an in-Ju- ry

to the employes physically,
mentally, or morally," is so utterly
absurd and ridiculous that it docs
not need an unswer.

If one were needed it could be
found in the report of the steel
strike of 1019 by the commissionof
inquiry of the Interchurch World
Movement. The report says:

"The only reasons for the 12-ho- ur

day furnished by the companies
were found to be without adequate
basisin fact. The 12-ho- day made
any attempt at Americanization or
other civic or individual develop-
ment for one half of all steel work-
ers arithmetically impossible. "

Hundreds of thousandsof men
held in such bonds of steel slavery
that civic or individual development
is impossible and this inhumane
and condition is de-

fended by Gary and his steel asso-
ciates on the ground of business
necessity!.

Men must labor under slavery con-
ditions to the end that steel mas-
ters may pile up unconscionable
profits. Witness the half-billio- n dol-

lar cash surplus of Gary's steel
corporation and its regular five per
cent dividend on half a billion com
mon stock, all water.

While at the moment theredoesn't
seem to be much that can be done;
it is perfectly certain that Gary's
word is not the last word on this
vital question. . That word . will be
spoken by the American people
sooner or Inter, and that word will
put the welfare of the steel workers
ahead of steel profits. Fort Wprth
Press.

! June 14th Flag Day
As June 14th is the generally ac-

cepted anniversary of the birth of
the American flag, appropriate ex
ercises designed to awaken patriot-
ism, impart information to foreign
born, to encourage a study of our
country's history, to promote true
Americanism and arouse a sincere
and intelligent pride of citizenship
should be held.

E. G. Towler returned Monday
from Hubbard City, where he had
been to attend the funeral of his
brother who died at his home in
Lampassas,Friday, May 25th. He
had been ill for some time. The many
friends of Mr. Towler in this city
extend deep sympathy in his time
of sorrow.

Bob Cook was here the first of
the week from Colorado and reports
our sister city not fully recovered
from the effects of the storm but
gradually getting back to normal
He states that oil development is
going forward at a steady'gait

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Melton and
Mr. and Mrs. Brentford Melton ar-
rived last week from their ranch
near Allamoru for a visit with rela
tlves in this ctyy.

Classy Toilet articles at the right
prices......Cunningham & . Philip.

Religion and Property
Will H. Hays, in his capacity as a

Presbyterian elder, addressing the
GeneralAssembly recently, gave fur-

ther evidence of that peculiar in-

aptitude which hascome to mark most
of his utterances since his elevation
from political to public life. As the
clerical assistant of the National Re-

publican Committee he was no doubt
a very useful man, and as the em-

ploye of the motion picture trust he
Is probably earning his salary, but as
a thinker upon any kind of public
question he evinces a strange inade
quacy. At the GeneralAssembly,for
example, he ppokc about religion as
the euarantor of property. "The
ministers," he said, "make certain
the security of property, for if men
ceaseto believe in God they ceaseto
respect property.

That is just what the Bolshcviki and
all violent revolutionaries say. For
years the fight against established
religion has been conductedon tho
ground that It is the defender of a
social system which no one claims is
just. In Russia posted signs every
where say that "religion is the
opium of the people." That is why
bishops arc murdered and priests are
starved in Russia religion must be
abolished if the new idea of prop-
erty is to come in. Not long ago
in America there was a Men and
Religion Movement financed by
capitalists who were notoriously un-

fair to labor, and the argument
that moved ceaselesslythrough that
campaign was that religion is a
great thing to quiet the unhappy la-

borer and help him looking to the fu-

ture life for justice. Fortunately
that campaign broke down. And
the whole point of view breaks
down, whether adopted by Presby-
terian elders or Bolsheviki atheists.

There can be no objection in any
normal mind to the property end of
Mr. Hay's statement Property, if
it be honest, is that into which a
man has put his life. The working-man'- s

bread iz property and so is
the cradle in which his babe sleeps.
There can be no doubt at all about
the sacredness ofthat kind of prop-
erty and the doty of civilization to
defend title to it Every movement
for the destruction of property
rights, like that now existing in
Russia, dwindles down to a lawless
campaign for the transfer of prop
erty rights to those who hare no
moral or legal right to them. II
goes along with this that any civili-
zation worthy the name mustrender
it possible for anyone to-- aiinwtate
rightfully .the propertyhe may need.

Bat to justify religion soTeTy on
the grtnmd that.it serves as a serial
policeman is to cheapen it and

to play into the handsof
its enemies. It is a claptrap state-men-t

anyway, and no man of weight
would descendto its nee.

It wotrfd be interesting to hvar
what ministers have to say about
their being-- ihe guardians of prop-- !

erty rights. The social statements
of the great churches during recent
years show a doubt as to just what
constitutes property rights. It is
a question with the church whether
property acquired by theft, exploi
tation or in any way at the expense
of social stability is sacred in any
sense orhas any rights. Certainly
the ministry of religion does not re
gard itself as the guardian of that
kind of property. It is coming-- to be
its greatestchallenger. Dearborn
Independent

The Key. of the Other Placs
Once when Daniel Webster, was

sick in bed a neighboring preacher
made a practice of dropping in to
see him every day. One rooming; hft
made thecheerful observation to
Daniel that he seemedto. cough wita
more difficulty than usoai.

wen, now, mat does surprise
me," retorted the cheerful states-
man, "for I hnve been practicing; all
night."

Upon another visit, Webster, with
a twinkle in his eye, said: "Parson,
I wish you had the keys of heaven."

"Why do you wish that, Mr. Web
ster?"

"Because ynu could let me in,"
smiled the genial Daniel.

"It would be much better for
you, Webster," chuckW the clergy
man, "if I had the keys of the other
place, because I could then let you
out" Sovereign Visitor.

voesier aaiuora,who delivered a
lecture on "Vocational Guidance1
rather opened the eves of our folks
in referenceto the duty we owe to
the boys and girls in getting them
siairea on rignt. we can all. see
where we could have profited if. we
could have been given a little help-
ful advice as to what profession we
should have adopted.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick and
Lillian, of this city and Rev. and

Mrs. John G. Winsett and little
daughterof Ranger, plan to leave
next Wednesdayfor an auto trip to
points in Colorado.

. BATHING SUITS AND BATH
CAPS.,,GET ONE.t..,.,CUN.
NINCHAM & PHILIPS.

"OLD RELIABLE"
i

Deposit Your Money With a Bank ThatHas Con.'

ducteda Safe,ConservativeBusinessfor 33 Years!

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times abie.

to extendyou accommodations.

The First National
SPRING

is 33 yearsold. It is under GovernmentSupervision; Member of the

FederalReserveSystem;a United StatesDepository; Depository for

the City of Big Spring.

ResourcesOver $850,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrow any of the bank'smoney,

rer Cent, interest raia ueposits.

STATEMENT APRIL 1923

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . $541,288.13

U. S. Bonds and W.-- S. S. ..... . 51,841.89

Bank House 18,000.00
RedemptionFund 2,500.00

Bank Stock .... 4,500.00
CASH 232,729.33

Total ... . $850,85935

The Above Statementis Correct.

l. s. Mcdowell, Frwiawu.
R. C. SANDERSON, Vice PreaWeat. .

3,

Federal Reserve

WAKD
H. ft

of
All 4 per cent notesbearingthe G, J.K. to the serial ntunta

become to their terms May 30, 1923, interest thereonstops on that date. Holders uw
notesmay presentthemin advanceof May either for at parand interest thedate

optional for payment May 20 at parand interestto thatdate. Holdersof sot
areurgedte presentthemwell in advance,in order to avoid delays in the of

All 4 per centViotory notesbearingthe letters B, 0, D, X, prefixed to their serial wo-
oers were called for December15, andceasedto bearintereston that datepursuantto the tem
of the call for Holders of called 4J notesshould themforin order avoid further loss of interest.

Road System Will Connect Citie of
United State

May 28. Every
American city of 5,000 or more in-

habitantswill be connectedwith ev-
ery other city by a highly improved
road when tbe network of highways
now being bojlt under the provis-
ions of the federal road act is com-
pleted.

Bays Secretary of Agriculture.
Wallace, under whose direction the
federal aid is being given the states

"Since the federal road act was
approved in 1916,"" says
Wallace, "a total S540.00O.000
has beenappropriated or authorised
for the fiscal years 1917 to 1925 in
elusive. Of this sum S75.000.000 la
authorized for the fiscal year 1925
and for 1924. leavins

authorized for
to the current fiscal year,

"Of the 400,000.000. $226.000..
000 had been paid to the states for
work completed up to March 31. of
which was paid on pro-
jects acepted, and

had been naid on n.jects still under construction.
"On March 31, 21,638 miles had

been, completed at a total cost
and the federal share

pf the cost, amounting to
had been paid to the state."-- r

The total mileage of the federal
aid road system will be 194,000
miles. Of this 179.000 mil. m
have beep designatedby tbe end
tue summer, .
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Fort Worth Press.

Quite a bit of damage was done
by a severe rain and hail storm in
the Slaton section last Saturday
night. Two homes, were
as were all crops in the path of. the
storm. The rainfall measured,from
one to thre inches.

THE REASON THAT OUR
IS GETTING

BETTER IS BECAUSE OUR
DRINKS ARE BETTER CUN.

& PHILIPS.

Clerk I'd like to have n .
my salary.

uossweH. don't worry, I'ye
managed somehow to rats it-- AVavw
wee so jar. Haven't IT"

-- - --r.;
Furnithad House,Wnt4

I desire to rent a furnished house
4 or 5 rooms,at once, for an indefi
nue period. Phone A42. THE
nuMti UAKJERYi

will

Mr. and Mrs. J. r. vt. i ...
Saturday for n visit

imi mu.

Bank

LIABILITIES
Stock 50,000.00

Surplusand Profits 141,769$
Circulation 49,300.00

DEPOSITS 609.789.M

Total $850,85M6

L. PRICE, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
NAT SOCK, OaaUer.

HURT, Ant Qnhtar.

Payment Victory Notes
Victory distinguishingletters prefixed

payableaccording
immediate redemption accrued

redemption, accrued registered
discharge registration.

distinguishing
redemption 1022,

redemption. oentViotory promptly present redemption

Washington,

Secretary

S65.000.000
$400,000,000, expend-
itures

$161,000,000
completed

$65,000,000

S378.OOQ.000,

$161,000,-00-0,

OF BIG

Capital

I ADVICETO rHEAGEDJdepartmentof

""hwnpopulation

destroyed,
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BUSINESS
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r .'. .... --
UnU firar.
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Aaoaysaity
While- - Anglo-Saxo- n and kindred

have alwavs admired Mnr.
age and willingness fight, 'the
nave anominuted a covert attack, no

.... ... nuak cuse iv is raaae.
The figure of a "snalm n tba .
or of a "stab ia the bacV ha steed

the thought of our people for
about the worst of which
any member the human race', is
capable. A gentleman, in our un-
derstanding, mav male n .nnn:
moua compliment send a bouquet
...vujrmuuBiy; duc gentleman, we
affairm, ever made an' anonymous
threat, circulated anonymous
slander, or anonymously hurled a
sand-ba- g at a person passing a dark
alley at midnight in a, f ,g

When someonn b1U nu ..-- ..
ltpd the telephone and, without giving

Servi... at Cthollc Chirck f.""--
!?

?dC W t0
Mass beat the ctk.i, r.1. ZZ:t !? "

-
C.e".Ml?W1'

" "" """n woui pQ it. When,
ZlTrn1?''TiZlfT" !LT"! TC- -S o Mtir, .,.,A.nr. . iv anomer a threateningJet--

"" top fllwAaaM1. it- - i. ' T
t.,.
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ITiBiaH

Ass.

I

peoples
to

in

meanness
of

no

an

"
. "..v. me bwi, pie eeeiveray know thathk assailant U a

Weak who,haan't cwrae to
Jeok an tteneatpersen in ike eye.

'1

A.EPWL

Such a pusillanimous "J
timid personmay provri w

riTneo of niwht and BOiWHI

In "weak and futile- -;

vnn' nr it hU disD0Wti '

more vicious, he myP1''ll

or print and circulateu
dodcer alandorimr yon 1

fi. 'tinf vnn mav be "!
you catch him and lendkkj

of a sound kicking, w
t- .InnlnrA fit

harm, truckle. crinW. n, ..dB
boot. Interscholasue
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Will' God Hear
Introduction y"
Scripture Lesson,B

Gleim.WIlkins.
"Will Ood Hear M'

In

Me

and

When God Answ ;;

"' i

Green,
find Answers Prytf
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. BecauseWe Are--

Walton Morrison.
The Scriptures WjJ

nears uur ?.

BUI I, u
Our Helper In Pw"

Earley.
Mixed Quartet
Come and heaf

cuaeed.
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One lot o! Men's Drew Shirts,
some with toroe

wllr attached.Dollar Day... )

Men's Khaki Work Shirt, some

eoit style nd some slip-ove-r Al
Extra good. Dollar Day .... $

Men's lijht blue Chambray Shirta

eoUtr attached,triple alitchad A4
dollar Day. 2 (or 01

One loof Men's Dreaa Caps extra
good vilues 61
Dollar Day 0

A dandy Clothea Bruah, regularly

sold for 52.00 lf
Dollar Day V I

if.

Come

IT THE,rn

I Texas!mi llPAcinc

imimj

SUMMER

TO THE

or SEA
Em Sain Dailv frnnrl
Ml to

LOW RATES TO

OW WEEK END RATES TO

AND

OR WRITE

D. G. P. A.

do to the

TOURIST

J. & W. FISHER'S

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
j

ComehereTuesday,June 5th and what dollar will buy for CashOnly
We offering somespecial bargains day only, some which listed below:

neckband,

1RISTS RATES

I0UNTAINS
LAKES

Summer Return
fECIALLT

California
"

Cloudcroft

ineraTWais"
r details call-yourloc-

al

ir"acihc Ticket Office

HUNTER,
DALLAS

)MING HOUSE
r Nk CosaforUM. Rooms

rHONE 38
' CfcH at Ua Ulr- - n. ., . " anusatrcei
' . WHEELER Proprietress

? T. BRQOKS

W BPRINQ, TEXAS

3tl .1. NULi ML .') rsoneemHim UlM r--r-

Witt VETERINARIAN
1 Bi, su-- t- ""Tf

ElS" WETIEL

Men's and Boys' Tennia Shoes and
Oxfords, white only, in good (t.
quality. Dollar Day

One lot of Men's50c Neckties,wide
ends, plain and fancy patterns A
Dollar Day, 3 lor

nn ll I ll.l . .u" "' "i men s 91 ou Neckties
wide ends
Dollar Day $1

One lot small boya Straw Hats
values up to $2 00 rh
Dollar Day . . . .

Small boys Wash Suits, khaki, blue
or white; this includea all A
trades in stock, Dollar Day...

Avoid TheRush--

TOESPAY,JOKE

1882

PresbyterianNotes

There will be regular services at
the PresbyterianChurch. At 9:45
a. m. Sabbath school. And at 11
a. m. the pastor will speak on, The
Characterof Zaccheus. This is the
first of two sermons on the man
Zaccheus.

At 8 p. m. the subject will be: A

Piece of I'oncy, which is the fifth
sermon on the life of Joseph. j

The Senior Endeavors will meet
at 7 p. m. for their regular bunday
evening service.

You are invited to attend these
services and worship with us.

Card of Thanks

It is with full hearts that we ex-- !

tend thanks to friends and neighbors
for their great kindness so gener-

ously extended during the illness
and deith of a beloved husband and(
father. Your great kindness in our
time of sorrow shall ever be remem
bered and appreciated.

Mrs. J. W. Gardner.
Mrs. Pearl Clark.
Mrs. Mamie Wilson.
Mrs. Daisy Lowe.
Mrs. n. E. Dunning.
G. D. Gardner.

Loan at fPer"Cent
We will-lo- an up to 50,000.00 to

any one person, at 0 per cent per
annum., 34 years time, quick ap-

praisements, high valuations, 'and
anybody can get a loan that has the
land, whether the owner is a farmer

. lit Dlfior rancher or neuner. "v.
RPKTNr. ABSTRACT COMPANY,

Room 4, Wet Texas National Bank
Bldg. Big Spring, Texas. Joti

Home for Sale
My home place at 204 Johnson

street is for sale. If you want a

most desirable home or a close-i- n

place where you can accommodate
roomers and boarders, see me at
once, or phone 79 or 97. JOE. B.

NEEL. 32"

Cement Work

I am prepared to do all kind of

cementwork, such as coping, walks,

nottr trmicrhs. tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done In this

city as my reference. a- -

INSLOW

Concrete Sidewalka and Curbing
Maw l th season to have con

crete sidewalks and curbing con

structed. Will be pleased to iur--

nish you estimates on this work.
.TTM WINSLOW. Phone 300.

K If you want a good used sewing

Machine see e. J. B. CRbAin

One lot o( Corsets, oddsand endaof
styles that we have discon- - Al
tinued. Dollar Day ty I

One lot i f Braiieres.oddsand onds
ol styles thai arc discontinued 64
Dollar Day $

ftn CARMEN HAIR NETS (Tfl
ZU Dollar Day $

Baby Dresses,many different pat
terns and styles
Dolls Jay $1

Baby Biba in beautifully embroid-
ereddesigns and good
materials Dollar Day A

THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

I. J. and Yuell Robb left Tuesday
for a businesstrip to Dallas.

G. E. McNew was here the
of the week from Lamesa.

FOR SALE Household Furniture
and a piano, at 209 Gregg. 36-- 2t

Don't abuse your self respect, es-

pecially if it is too small to defend
itself.

The fellow who speaks well of
others seldom has to apologize for
himself.

Sam Weaver and O. H. Morris re-

turned Monday from a fishing trip
on the Concho.

A. K. Merrick completed the work
of replanting three hundred acres of
cotton this week.

No man is ever elected president
by talking about themselves. They
select better subjects.

Folks who have been worrying
about the sun growing 1 older can
now worry about something else.

Mr. and Mrs. Yuell Robb will

leave next week for an auto trip to

Los Angeles-a- nd San-Die- go,- Cali-

fornia. I

Mrs. N. B. Largent left Tuesday
morning for a visit with Mrs. H. B

Pringle and Mrs. I. H. Burney at
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Stephens and
daughter, and Mrs. C. F. Hansen
will leave next week for an auto
trip to points in California.

Mrs. John Snoddy of Watsonvillc,
Cal , arrived last week for a visit
with her sister, Mrs. F. B. Evans,
and her brother, W. J. Crawford.

We have secured the services of

a first-cla- ss automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you firsU
class work. BANKMEAU uauauh
23-t- f.

Mrs. M. P Stevens and little
daughter left Wednesday for Palo
Alto, Calif., to join her husbandwho

has been there some time and where

he holds a responsible position with

the Southern Pacific railroad com-

pany.
""

j

For Plumbln od Stove Repairing
See the old reliable. Have been

doing first class work in Big Spring

for years. All work guaranteed.

Leave orders at or phone the Wig-

wam Restaurant J. S. JOHNSON.
d.

Paul JonesMjddy Blouses in white
and colors extra good values A
Dollar Day $

Gingham Dresses for little girls
different styles and colors Aj
Dollar Da Q

Printed Georgette Silks, a variety
o( colors and patterns A
Dollar Day, per yard ifl

Fancywoolen goods for Sport Skirts
in beautiful materials and A4
patterns. Dollar Day, yard . 0

Imported Dotted Swiss, regularly
sold for $2 00 yard A 4
poller Day, per yard A

ThesePricesAre One Day Only

Sflk, andFor Cash

PHONE, 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from tested cows. To further
insure absolute purity we have in-

stalled a Clarifier which removes all
foreign matter from the milk. Get
pure milk. Fiom now on our price
is 7 cents per pint and 12 1- -2 cents
per quart. THE BIG SPRING
DAIRY COMPANY. J. T. Par--

rish, Proprietor. 12

Want to Loan Money

To ranchers or farmers at G per
cent, no red tape, quick action, 34

years time, with privilege of paying
off on or after the first 5 years. No
elligibility clause. Will loan 2 the

boxes

value of the market price of land,

and in addition 20 per cent of the
value of improvements.Any amounts
from $5,000.00 to $60,000.00.

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT CO.

4, West Texas National Bank
Bldg. Big Spring, Texas. 35-t- f

Hemstitching-- 7 2 Cants Per Yard.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
for 7 1-- 2 cents per yard and guaran-

tee work to be satisfactory In every

way. Workroom opposite postomco
apeirfrom 8 a. m. to 6 v- - "

Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley

Eat at the Best Place
Shortv Baird's is the best place to

get what you want to eat, prepared
the way you like it. Chili and Short
Orders always on tap. Bar Choco-

late and Candies, Cigars and Tobac-

co on sale. Come and see us. 29-t- f

Cattlemen Attention
Wanted five thousand dry cattle

hides; two thousand green hides.

Bring them to Williams Dry Goods

Co., and get the highest market
price. Williams Dry Goods Com

pany, Big Spring, Texas.

Notice Women Notice
Do you want a real labor saver '

J. N. Cowan Is agent for the Apex

Vacuum Cleaner. Any one desiring
to have this household necessity
demonstrated will please phone '101

15-t- f.

An Invitation To You
When in Fort Worth visit tho

"LUCILE BEAUTY SHOPPE"

Luclle D. Conncllee,
205-- 7 Worth Bldg. 33-8-p- d

Now is a good time to swat the
weeds as they will not be able to
stage a comeback so quickly with

the tot weatner en oecic.

One lot of Women's and Misses
discontinued linesof Pumps
and Oxfords, Dollar Day $1

Dress Voiles in a nice quality, good
patterns 04
Dollar Day 3 ords (or A

One lot of Ginghams, regularly 15c

per ynrd
Dollar Day, 10 yards for $1

Misaea Hose, black or white, sizes
8 to 10 A4
Dollar Day, 10 pairs (or o

5 boxes of Talcum Powder,in one
pound
Dollar Day

Room

Prop.

$1

10 cans No 2 Corn
Dollar Day

12 cans No 1 Tomatoes
Dollar Day

9 cans No 1 Peas
Dollar Day

1923

Kemble Dunbar, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Dunbar of Garden City,
and a graduateof Big Spring High
School, who is attending State Uni-

versity, was elected Track Manager
for the 1924 track squad at a meet-
ing of the Athletic Council Wednes-
day afternoon in Austin. The Long-hor- n

track team was undefeated
this year. They also won the cup in
the Medley Relay at Lawrence, Kan-

sas Relay Carnival. Four men will
enter from State University the Na-

tional meet at Chicago in June.
This year Kemble became a member
of the Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity
whose membr-r-s nre selected because
of their ability as leaders in the
University activities and passing in
all their courses.

In a communication from an

C. B. Hudspeth he
statesthat he has a bill pending be-

fore the Committee on Public Build-
ings and Grounds for the erection of
a public building for postoffice and
other purposes at Big Spring. He
further states that there have been
no public building bills reported
during his tenure, and no authonza
tion of any public buildings in the
U. S. but believes some buildings
will be ordered during the next

Day

Mrs. W. Chadwick St.
Joseph, arrived Tuesday to
visit her sisters, Mrs.
this city and Mrs. Jno. Snoddy
Watsonville, and her brother,

J. Crawford. A family reunion
was order, it had been seven

25 Swift's Naptha Soap

Dollar

E. of
Mo.,

F. B. Evans of
of

Cal.,
W

in since
teen years since Mrs. Snoddy and
Mrs Chadwick had seen each other.

Take a trip around the old home
place or your businessplace and see
If you cannot tidy things up u bit,
so our home town will be looking its
best when the locating committee
for the Tech reacheshere in June.

Bring your auto work to the
BANKHEAD GARAGE, where only
first class workmen will work on
your car. All work guaranteed.
Try us. 23-t- f-

Mrs. George Holt and baby of
Slaton are here this week for a visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. S T.

Eason.

Trouble never runs from the
who is out looking for it. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stokes returned
Monday from a visit in Snyder.

A, E. Pool of Abilene was a busi
ness visitor here Tuesday.

$1

$1

$1

20 bars Crystal White and M
3 bars Creme Oil Soap for J

bars
SI
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economy!
EVEN if you disregard

safetyandcomfort
you get from a dependable
Exide Battery, don't over-

look its economy. It lasts
so much longer than an
ordinary battery that you
savereal money.

Drive aroundand askus
how we know this or ask
any Exide owner.

Hull Tire
& Top Co.

Phone196

fVt handle only genuine Extde parti

Are you ready for the big Car-mv- ul

which will be staged on tho
courthouse luwn June 15th? A
big time is going to be in order.

It isn't wise to be too strenuous
in everything you undertake. Some
things are bestwhen not

If you are oneof those who think
"every man has his price,"" it is cer-

tain that you have yours.

Mrs. J. J. Hair and daughter left
last week for a month's visit with
relativesand friends in Anderson.

Miss Saylors candy. It retains af-

fection. ... .Cunningham & Philips.

Herald want ads get find results.
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HELP!
Yourself, First by Buying the Most

You Can for Your Money

You are unfair Jo yourself and to yours it you do not

do this always. Considering quality we believe we

canbest serveyour interestsin ProduceandGroceries.

We Wilf Sincerely Thank You
For Your Business

P. & F. COMPANY

Notice to My Friends

THE HUPMOBILE
G. A. Merrick is now agent for HUPMOBILE cars for Howard.

Martin, and Midland counties and will be glad to supply any in-

formation concerning the HUPMOBILE or give a demonstration.
If interested write me or phone 196.

See the "Sportsman" touring model now on display at Hall
Tito. & Top Co. J. W. Freeman will be in chnrge of sameand will
gladly answer any inquiries.

Make your next car a HUPMOBILE the carof the Americanfamily.

QOIN
TO -- -

Kansas City St. Louis
OR POINTS BEYOND

YOU HAVE CHOICE OF THESE DEPENDABLE
TRAINS

The Katy FLIER
The Katy LIMITED

The TEXAS SPECIAL
JHE

M. K. & T.
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway

lEvery Mile a Railroad"

Save BusinessHours
By seeing that your ticket readsvia the Katy Lines

DO NOT FORGET OUR SUPERIOR DINING CAR SERVICE

ASK ANY KATY AGENT
Or Write

W. G. CRUSH
PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER

Dallas, Texas

A good bicycle at a bargain.
R. CREATH.

J.

Homer McNew and Fred Stephens
made a businesstrip to Snyder today

I have a good cradle and lots of
baby beds. J. R. CREATH.

arl L. Limberg, of Dallas, fac-
tory representative of the Apex
Electrical Distributing Co., is a
businessvisitor in this city.

William Michalopulus left on the
Sunshine Special Tuesday morning
for a month's visit with relatives at
St Louis, Chicago and Milwaukee.

The howling of a siren about
11:30 Wednesdaynight had some of
our folks guessing. This team
siren was one of the features of El
Paso El Maida temple's special
train enroute to tho 49th annual
meeting of the Imperial Council
which is to convene In Washington,
P. C, June Uh to 7th.

Miss Alma Baker of Justin, Texas,
is a visitor in Big the guest
of Robert Middleton.

Let us all stir and give

Tech favorably impressed
tney Big Spring,

to A. L.
tne Knott community. Mrs.
and babe are at Mercy hospital,
both getting along as fine as can be.

SeeJ. R. o? all kinds

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes

Last night the church ser-

vices were under the aurplccs of
the Woman' Auxiliary. Mr. Flani-ke-n

presided over the dcvotlonals
and ong service. Tho fcoloa by
Mrs. Jones of Houston and tho read-- ! a good Bible sermon every Sunday

ings by three of our own bright lit-

tle girls were delightful. Talks on
the reasons for giving the Mexican
girls of Texas an industrial school
were made madeby Mrs. Caylor- - and'that they wcro afraid
Mrs. Bamett and led up most np-- they would gotten beat that
propriately to the "Mexican Fiesta" time.
which formed the last part 'of the
program. The platform van dec-

orated with "Old Glory" in-th-
o

background and of green,
white and red, the Mexican national
colors, and some small Mexican
flags. Quantities of roses and wild
flowers made fhe scene quite a
beautiful and festive oio. The girls
in the Fiesta representingthe Moxl-- .
can girls for whom this school is
needed, did their parts beautifully
and the appeal for helping them to

education was a strong
one.

A liberal offering for this cause
was received quota from this

"for the school is not far
off now When those who have not
yet contributed do their part, tho
sum will be made un and in tho

Monday, over
June .1th, wo arc with a
the for Bible study. The' band,

will be Deborah, t Pon't want to go

Tamsitt will be leader,
dies are urgc.l to come.

All the la- -

Methodist S. S. Notes
Our Sundav school was most for-

tunate the pastweek in having Miss
Popt, Junior supervisor of the
Chautauqua, tell two stories during
assembly, She gavo lesson
story in Hardy's class.

Good sermons are somcthinc
Methodists each recurring week,1
but it that Bro. had

one better than best
this Sunday morning. The music as
always was excellent

On Wednesday, June the 6th our
District conference meets with us.
About a hundred guests from all
over the Sweetwater district are ex-

pected. Spring expects every
Methodist mn'n, woman and child to
do his duty. If you a car, meet
the train and help take the delegates
to the church. Bro. R. A. Stewart
of Sweetwater, our presiding elder,
will Dinner will be served
the entire delegation at the "Y."
They will be assigned homes at thi
close of the day. Any one wishing
to do so may visit the entire seaalon.T
but from 11 to 12 is the senrton
hour on Wednesday and Thursday
Be sure to visit part of the time.

the

Tea Shower for Bride-ele- ct

One of tho many pleasant sur
prises Miss Doris Menger

past week was a tea service
shower on Tuesday morning, jriven

by f other leaders
. oevy 01 girls met at her home

where the tea things were placetkin
a mail bag, representing the of
gold, at the end of the rainbow, and
all proceededto the home of Miss'
Menger. It was a irenuine mimr!
causing much Tvin-fJ8-- Y

were given the bride, groom, mother
and friends, the guests were

, served tea and cut the prepared
j
by Mrs.

I Ring, thimble, dime, etc.
were cut by the fortunate and un-
fortunate, while a souvenir
was passedfor model letter phrasing.

saucers, plates bowls
were 'included among the gifts.
Miss Menger's responsebeing bright
and appropriate. Mrs. Tamsitt was
assisted by Mrs. J. 1. McDowell,

, who acted as toastmistress for the
occasion. It was a very delightful
affair.

Apartment for Rent
A nice two-room- " anartmentT fnr.

, nished, close in, for Phono
I5-17-

-

It- -

Henry Levenkron, aged twenty
.iww years, yet a veteran of tho
world war, was a'vi-rito- r in m

Stanberry Alderman of Dallas sPnng last Friday, on his to
was greeting old time friends here California. Levenkron was the mas-th-is

week. cot of the 91st division H..i, .

Sjjring,
Mrs.

ourselves

be

war. At the battl nf pi.(..
Thierry a piece of shatter-
ed his skull and a silver was
substituted.

Don't forget the big date, Juneour town one more "brush-up- " so 15th. If you have.smiles you willthe locating committee of the Texas spread them on this occasion ntwill
wnen visit

The

seem

Tea

course the prime object is to help
xinunce our Dig that
"ujjc vo see unaer constructionAMU",by :Va8.b" Mndyn early date, and while

Mitohall n !! i. .. ..

wo
at

we are.... "IIUUIIIK tlllS nave m hlfrrrnat tl -
Mitchell

CREATH f

Sunday

streamers

Christian

Auxiliary

planned

preside.

tendered

merriment.

shrapnel

auditorium

"BBVOI, mile UIour lives In n real old fashioned, yet
ie warmval on the

House lawn. Everybody and his
whole family will be there.

TSsr-aSrte--
.toad. M ,prin?,, tablMi elc.' A; STl3LEh.vow.y. line of mt-- .tat...
VTLti srjrJsSTissi'-.-

a? .

" s
CREATH. nauPr DM, " ""-"B- U uule ""-Se- number

win reacn Home next week.

Brown Items

Our Lamesa brother was present
3rd Sunday,with a jtyod sermon,and
a large crowd was in attendance. It
seems fine to have church again,
and we would not object to hearing

The Knott ball team were to

played tho Brownites Saturdayafter-
noon, but some reason unknown
to the writer did not show up on

date. Perhaps
have

hear

have

cake

book

cups,

have

P. E. Forester,E. H. Forester and
family attended the Convention at
San Angclo. They report a fine
time and caught big fish while
there. But said they not see
any country near as good as this,
even if we do have a disastrous
sandstormone In a while.

We continue have good parties
and singings in our community, and
the Brownito hostessesare the best
in the world.

C C Evans is with us again and
says good old Martin County is good
enough for him. We welcome Mr.
Evans and all other East Texans
who have come to our country-Oh- .

we Brownites are here.
Yes, we Brownites are here.

In the fount y of Martin so grand.
Iut list to her music

treasurer'shands. Next The best hoard,
the Auxiliary will meet at Oh, Brownites here

church
subject and Mrs. you there,

the

also the
Mrs.

did Hardy
for

Big

way

Jl
Court

for

did

to

Don't you want to go there,
To a country so wide and so freo
We're jolly and happy as you nil

can sec
Come, meet us, each one, our ball

team is here.

"The

District
"Sweetwater

Conferencs
District ConfeH

once will meet in Methodist Church,
Big Spring, Wednesday morning,
Jun'cT5th. There wijl bo a two days
session. There will be about thirty
preachers and CO or 70 laymen in
attendance. The public is cordially
'invited to all the sessions of thecon
ference.

We are to homes for tho
two days and one night for tho
visitors. Miss Barnes is chairman
of the committee looking after these
homes. If she.hasn't seen you, see
her or phone that you will take
one or more of these delgates.

Let us give them a true Western
welcome. Ben Hardy.

Christian Endeavor Program,J
Topic Shepherd Psalm.
Sonte. 265.

J Prayer Mr. Eddins
S6ng,267. '
Scripture reading, Psalm 23

Dorothy Brown, Mrs. Dunn, Marion
Purser, MargueriteEzzel.

Special Helen Wolcott.
Shepherd of Palestine Mr.

Howerton.
Solo Mrs. Sam Hall.
Name and tell something about

In her honor Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt. great as Shepherd

pot

as

Tamsitt.
button,

and

rent.

plate

I.

some

provide

her

Music

Mr. Sam Stone.
Open Meeting.
Special Music-So- ng.

Mizpah.

Helen Creath.

P. U. Program for June 3, 1923
Topic A Life of Faith and Workers

Introduction Jeanette.
R. C. Buckner, the man himself

Jack Campbell.
Song How Firm a Foundation.

- R. C. Buckner, the preacher
Hazel Underwood.

R. C. Buckner, the editor Burma
Barley.

Father Buckner Ruby Angel.
ScriptureReaming, James 2:14-2- 0

Golda Nance.
Prayer.

Soath News
Miss Colene Kirby of Bellcvue is

the-- guestof --her sister, Mrs. . Lester
M. Brown.

Mr. "and Mrs. Flint Cosby and
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Billingsley were
in Big Spring Jast Thursday.

Clarence Cosby spent last Sunday
; at his ranch home north of Big
Spring.

Ala

last night.
Oh, yes.
about the

We Know Him Well
"I heard a good story
Let's see, what was itt

Did you hear that one
newspaper; black and

white and red all over?"
Dpda: "No go ahead."

."Jess and Arch Heffernan return
ed Wednesday from Hot Springs,
N, M., where they had beenqalled by
the serious illness of their father.
His condition showed considerable
improvement when they left Hot
Springs. They report the section
between Big Spring: and Hot Springs
very mucn in need of rain,

t. m. iaiicff returned Monday
frpm Sterling County whore he had
the contract to construct a derrick
lor tne Fidelity Oil Co. He com
pieiea ibis uerrlCk last Sunday,, "It
is located about eighteen reilee
southwest of Sterling City.

i 1

I haye two good, range stoves at
Bargain. j, R. CREATH.
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ST0CK&P0ULTRY FEEDS'

WlimoffyU
LnmswiQwl

Every year becauseof Improper feeding
Chick Starter Is a scientifically nrcnnroii .JrT
Baby Chicks. It contains Dried Buttermilk .2 fl
Ground Done, both of whioh o i. . II., . k nuuwn vaiu Inpreventing bowel trouble and reduce the nortilltamong baby chicks to a minimum. Insist ou Soner!
Feeds You'll recognize them in their red chain bar!'

UNIVERSAL MILLS, FORT WORTH. TEXAS

NALL & LAMAD
Phone 271 FUEL AMD FEfiB Big Snrin. iw.

What Do You Need
IN JEWELRY ?

Z C.a.

Whatever itneectmay be your need can suppUaiJ

um.jBncu.jf uojjatnuBm,, , ... hl, ,

Atagj

be

We have secureda select line of new Jewelry andMnJ
jpicuacu. w uavv yuu cux uuu uispuobsame.

We propose to sell you jewelry of value at prlcei iJ

XWE WILL APPRECIATE YOUB PATRONAGE

Pine 87 J.D. BILES Big Sphu

Phone87 DRUGS & JEWXLR7 Bi Spring--, '

Corner Mala and West Third Streets

Mr. Motorist
T 7wr batterytestedMi Med, it mti

Mtemwa; Mac H arowd a let as far ys, It wtfl 4

If yw batter seedsdinlat, r tcpak m tn oavkll
that Vae, we raam exdadrebterystetkaaai.fftre al Mr tlbob rTTT-rnn-

-iH nr niir iiilnemn.
We earry fal Mae ef aew batteries to fit aQ mumU l

134 car BMcnfaetarers b WILLAKD batteries u eai
MBir can, ,i

OesM areuad aad lets talk baMerteslual p tttpUti.

West Texas Battery Co,

Phone 229 WUkrd Service StaUea

!

BlgSprfac.T

IT INnRlfACira UTWADBi mi nwmm DM

K

K

IT DOUBLES PLEASURE IT BANISHES WORK?.
- "i

The pep" in your car depends upon the mechanic wbo kKjfH
repair. If he is 1irklnrV In Imnwlnriira ho la .m.!r If Bl
bunirlor vnnr nin ..Vi- .- .. i ,.

Have your work done the better way. 'it Is the most
and the least expensive.

BLANCK'S GARAGj
- PHONE 403 MAIN

MaJaWsiiw-.- ,

WHEN NEED: ' -

Best Wood and Coal

--PHONE 64
li

vi

' j

t

w w

Spring Fuel Company i
D is. rt .' 'nrwuwr c neweu,rrapneion

BIGSPR1NG,TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
fOR

: Kernatnia rimmM- - I ultima tin? 0".
, Deliver in any quantity to Any part of

PhooNo.9
'

. . ftERBuUfeES, Agent.

2jtJxMif aj. , jgaaBiNagitesaiiiBteawafe & MHH$mhkijA,it-- j

.YOU

' 1

Big

oigopring, lexas
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Fo,rJ,Lt' flay Mscuit; crisp,
golden brown breads;dainty

S?S?c5l,,E??kc$.-a-11 Vicious
with therichly navorofyourgood
useRumford. A dependableleav-cne-falway Rumford imparts
added nourishmentbecause is

A$k Yur Gr.ccr f'r RUMFORD

THE

IAKING POWDER

the
idder

Baking!

materia!s-iiamea-n5

gehuineptaspAatebaking

WHOLESOME

lop oj the
of Excellence!

lU!4 tiTrtT'l'Vi r rrwjr rf rt fVia (rnAri Cfn ,...
BS SOmeiiii"B V,UIU1 wws v,i me iwuoiuua yuu

it means that there will be less germs your

i to fight, and it meansthat there will be greater
ghment for your systemto absorb.

you consume iouu iui nieTiuunsnmenrircon- -

it is a wasteof money to buy food that does not

in the maximum amount.

the foods of MAXIMUM

rishment is one reasonwhy we

LD OUR CUSTOMERS

ssh and Cured Meats
beVERY

, pt e p c &

powder:

market. only
beevesand therefore"insure the very choic--

ts; Just try market learn whatsatisfac--

leans.

PHONE

ool-Re-ed Co
Groceriesand Meat Market

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

a ' 'ifl nf i.ViH JiHfMIiJ

"Well!
,

Strong!"
toClovcr,o!R.P.b;

lwwomanIytro(iWe. and
r,""S!WW eoln to
ML r-- St i ?iT-T-

Whead,backand
B. nervpus:feUg;:

ARDUI

InMliniUuL.f. . . .
:5a

I TOM !..

t. I
'cm recoffl- -

&5SRmt tonus
it vwZ.u' fWch has

ftSOT&i
SRW

. ma ...

-- or
Better

hot

developed

also
it a

for

PURE

it our
t tr.

can
our

145
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We kill

R. F. Harris Jr. left Tuesday for
Dallas to have a specialist examine
hia eye which was injured some
,yeara ago.

fat,

and

Seville
to

Jr.. wnispers

this
superintendent oi ueapauwiornur
Chautauqua, and great good is ex
pected to develop as a result of the
organization of this club.

Harold Robb and children.
Miss Mabel and Harold B. Jr., are
expected from Dallas today or to-

morrow for a visit the family
Dell Hatch and I. J. Robb.

Jessyo Fisher left the
Special Thursday night for

Paso. After a week
with there she will go to

M attend a
Summer Normal.

Herald want ads get results.

--Animals That Can't
'Talk Use Signs!

Business men want

useattractive signs

Phone No. l.,,or...284-W-.

SHORTY KOHANEK
INTERIOR DECORATION

I KNOW MY STUFF

Old People Day at Vincent
Old Peoples Day and Homo Com-in- g

of the Vincent Baptist Church
on May was well attendod by

ns well as by a large
number of visitors from all parts of
the compass.

Those whom the writer can re-
member are Mr. and J. W.
Walker and Miss Crutcher of Lo-rain- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Logan of Coa-
homa; Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Thomas
and Mr. and Thomas of tho
Moore community; Mr. and Mrs.
Holden of Sparcnbcrg; Rev. and
Mrs. M. P. Richardson and W.
E. Smith of Big Spring, and a large
numbor of others whoso we
failed to got

Notwithstanding tho fact that a
number of speakerson tho program
failed to come, the program was
carried out as printed, other speak-
ers taking the place of those who
were absent. Bro M. F. Richard-
son of Big Spring brought u a mes-
sage at the 11 oclock hour which
was greatly enjoyed by an over-
flowing house.

At 12 oclock. dinner Vfl& an
nounced. Although there was tho
largest crowd hy fnr that has gath-
ered at Vincent for n number of
years, they pcarcp'j made nn im-
pression on the large store of good
eats that were before thonf.
Another crowd almost as largo
could have fed and there would
have been food to spare. Those Vin-
cent folks certainly know how to
entertainin a royal way.

At 2 p. m. the song service began;
followed by some talks on Sunday
School work by Rev F. Richard-
son; Rev. George Brown, and Rev.
W. E. Smith, after which Mrs.
Richardson gave us a very helpful
talk on the Ladies Work. Brother
and Sister Logan rendered a duct.
inc vincem cnoir contributed in a
large way with some very beautiful
songs; and 'ast but not least was
the inspiring and touching solo.
"The Old Rugged Cross," rendered
so beautifully Mrs. of
Coahoma. All felt like saying
...iiL U T 1 r .1 ;

W'"'.;Z ""IU " -- r
jer, iiiuu nusi savea ine good wine
until now."

All report one of the most enjoy-
able times possible.

Rev. H. Martin, Pastor.

M. W. A. Round-u-p Rally
The members of the Big Spring

lodge of the Modern Woodmen of
America had a fine time Tuesday

at the Round-u- p Rally.
Prominent head officers of the

order were in attendance, and also
Tisiting brothers from Stanton, Van
Horn, and Brownwood. Among tho
officers were Head Director R. R.
Smith of Kansas City, Mo.;State
Deputy John E. Swanger of Dallas;
and District Deputy L. C. McNatt of
Abilene.

The initatory work put on by a
special degree team was especially
interesting and the fine talks by
the visiting officials were especially
enjoyed..

Six candidates wore initiated at
this session. Refreshments were
served at the close of the program.

This splendid session was enjoyed
by fifty or more members.

EuropeAlarmed by Spread of Plague
London, May 29 Plague is re-

ported in various parts of Europe.
Two victims have died in the out-

skirts of Paris, while in Algeria, Spain
and Egypt pestilence 'is spreading,
causinggrave alarm. Steamers . are
held in quarantine in Mediterranean
ports as a result of having clearing

f a v Uni-i-- i tf ThnrsHnv from and Oran. where the
evening for Dallas to be with her plague is reported be thriving.

R. F. who is to have an opera-- buperstition tnat me pia

ganized, week by K. E. Driskell,! Worth Press.

Mrs.

on
Sunshine
El spending

relatives
to

fine

20th

Mrs.

Rev.

names

been

by

D.

son

American Legion Meeting
The regular meeting of Willfam

Frank Martin American
Legion, will be held Monday night,

4th C. of C. building.

proaching members are urged to

come and plan for the big

WANTED... A BOY THAT CAN

SELL LEAST FIFTEEN DAL-LA- S

NEWS MORNING ..
DON'T APPLY UNLESS YOU
GEARED UP SELL AT LEAST
FIFTEEN ANY RUSTLER CAN

CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.

Governor Neff, Thursday, sent to

the legislature vetoes on general
appropriation passed the
last legislature. appropriations
aggregate $39,000000. The gover-hor'-s

messagestated the ap-

propriations, exceed by eight million
dollars the available revenues. The
legislature will be expected get

and equalise appropriations
and Income. '

A bouncing, tep ppund made

his appearance at the home Mr.

and J Buck Franklin Thursday,

May 3Xt. if S

High School Notei
Frances Melton & Francos Sullivan

The commencementexorcises of
tho class of '23 was one of tho most
beautiful nnd impressive ever hold.
The auditorium was crowded nnd
many people stood out in the hnlls.
Cnrroll Barnett played a beautiful
march and Mr. Vlaniken, Mr. Kcllcy
Rev. Strother and Rev. Hardy
marchedup the aisle; proceeding the
Senior clnss. The girls dressescan-
not here described but it was
noticed that they had broken away
from the old custom of whito drosses
and they had worked oat tho color
scheme of tho rainbow. Tho boys
looked handsome in their eve-
ning clothes. When every one had
found his place op the platform the

was given by Kev.
otrotner. x he rest or the program
was given as follows:

Special Music Bolls of the Sea
High School Glee Club

Salutatory Frances Sullivan.
Class Pronhccy Aline .Crowley.
Valedictorv Louie Mosley.
Song Hic;h School Quartette.
Address-- C A Kclley.
Delivery of Diplomas, medals and

scholarships A. W Flanikcn.
Benediction Rov. Hardy
The graduating clnis this year

numbered thirt-one- , the largest in
the history if our school

The following received diplomas:
Anna Agnll. Alliert Allen, Helen

Crcath, Aline Crowley, James Davis,
Lee Forrest, Vera Gilmore, Ruby
Hnrwood, Helen Haydcn, Rogers
Hcfley, John Horn, Marinm Kennedy
John Little, Gladys Lloyd, Ruth
Miller, Robert InwTence, Louie
Mosley, Thelma O'Keefe, Mhmie
Padgett, Kathlcnc Pegues, Robert
Lee Pike, Mildred Rogers, Bcrdie
Shockley, Loma Smith, Frances Sul-

livan, Louis? Weeg, Hcrficrt Whit?
ney, Morris Williams, Wil-
liamson, Helen Wolcott, Grace Sul-
livan.

The Grammar grade
exercise was held Thursday night at
the First Baptist Church. The au
ditorium was crowded. At 8:15 the

""; torched in through the
two front doors, meeting in the
middle aisle and marching to the
platform. The program rendered
was as follows:

Invocation Hardy.
Violin Solo Josephine Winslow.
Salutatorian Nell Brown.
Class Wishes Helen Hardy.
Valedictorian Lillian Shick.
Vocal Solo Joseph Leonard.
Address to class A. W. Flaniken.
Delivery of Diplomas Mrs. Fox

Stripling.
Benediction C. S. Holmes.

Honor credits were given to the
following for this Kathlene
Pegues for keeping study hall this
year. Ruth Miller and FrancesSul-

livan for representing this school
for State Debate; bringing home the
cup one year. Elzie Jeanette Bar-

nett, Gladys Lloyd, Esther Leach,
Thelma O'Keefe, Eunice Prichard,
Berdie Shockley, Frances Sullivan
and Louise Weeg for serving as
librarians. Frances Melton and
Frances Sullivan for reporting to
the paper. Medals were presented
to Louie Mosley and Frances Sulli

by the faculty for general ex
cellence. It is thought that some
recognition shjuld be made for the
El Rodeo staff, but no definite
plans have made.

The following seniors received
special mention: Maude Carter,
Homo Economics work; Helen
Creath, Home Economics and com-

mercial department;Aline Crowley,
mathematics; Leo Forrest, history;
Vera Gilmore, history and commer
cial work; Rubye Irarwood, science; 'ng

emanated F.cnnomii'ii accounts
Valley the,

A

at

science

commercial
English, Spanish, historyand . Home
Economics; Louie Mosley, math-

ematics. Enirlish.
As the is rapidly Komme.M work; Thelmn Q.Kccfc

all

EVERY

IT

all

to

of

van

English, history, and com-

mercial Mildred Rogers,
Spanish and commercial department;
Berdie Shockley, mathematics and

Frances Sullivan, English,
Spanish, history, and Home Econo-

mics Sullivun, Home
Economics work;

Economics Morris Wil-

liams, history and commercial de-

partment; Pauline Williamson,
commercial

commercial department.

The Seniors
thanks to Mr. E. A. Kelley

giving such a splendid address
Friday night; to Carroll Barnett
furnishing Friday night; to
Mrs. Harry Hurt for Sun-

day morning at Baccalaureate-sermon-;

to Mr. Flaniken
delivering diplomas; to Mrs J.
C. at Bacca
laureate exercise; to 'Rev. Strother

delivering
sermon; to Rev. Hard,
Mr. J, Manuel Rev. Shep--

lead to More Milk KUA?1
"DUT your whole herd on tho bal-

anced Purina System. It is just as
important to savomilk as it is to
milk. Purina docs Cow Chow
supplies cow3 with protein, calcium
and nutrient in which ordinary
rations ore short. Calf Chov pivea
calves a perfectly balanced growing
ration, that cutsthecostanti aavuimilk.

home-feed-s

bring more profits

You don't ikvd to quit
'o '" '.'oJ.. TIt-Purtr- .a

sujohes
what tht y lack a:i;l shown

to u so them to r-- t bet-
ter results. Purina is
certainly minting rosult9 all
overthis jwirt of thecountry.

you a Purina feeder?

i:
I

Start today

Office Phone

Feed

for us in
and to

the
and

and that have
the

rnilBtBri1ypimBNAffl

JOE B. NEEL
Transfer

Oxwelding, Welding, Blacksmithing,

Woodwork and Repairing

GO-DEVI- L KNIVES FOR SALE

Across the StreetjcronjHardin Lumber

M. HAYL.EY
helping com-

mencement programs
High School faculty wis-

dom, forbearance uniform jus-

tice kindness they
manifested toward Seniors.

of
F. C.

of the to

ed to of
the cer-- lolit ..... ...lor A mo--

to
in our schools.

Losses,

of

Res.

social
season kitchen
Thursday Mes-dam-es

received telegram After arrivalOscarKoberg, Philips, guests Neidermeier ,auatWofford Hardy, bride, house
evening. telegram order afterSeniors congratulations "Housekeepersgreetings; America," announced theretainlv candidate membership.genuineness

friendship
human

following deserves to Monger led

be it is initiation.
Firo Provontmn in canaiuaie. conauci--

caused could be to dif-crcas-ed

if people would f?rent stations, namely:greatly
think.

A tosses a a
After he is soundly

sleeping, alarm sounds--
set to build- -

io nrfnrmnH tn niH pvpsifht. cue from of nin Hnvrinn. We often see of
in of losses caused by an oil

Salesmanship Club was or--. Kings, Luxor, John Little, mathematics, or kerosene poured

of

City, N.

who bus-

iness

spread

M.

Logan

Post

June

DO

by
The

that

be

very

invocation

by

Pauline

graduating

Bro.

science
historv:

97

Mill
One

and
the Mrs.

The bride. the thefrom Dan and
and Mrs.

day The and briefand
and class

this, testl- -

fies

The Mi8s the room

for the best and VV The
CAns:

Mlss Milesfire,
Ad- -

only
stub into

waste
fire

stub has fire the

germs tomb Hnmo ami great

with

Miss

Mrs.

the John and from fire,
big near stove,

185,

help

AT

ARE
TO

AND

bills

busy

boy

Mrs.

Mrs.

year:

been

English, and siow tire.
Mariam commercial Great
Gladys English, 'valuable are often destroyed, huge

work; Ruthe

Latin, history and
Rodeo

science

history;

work; Grace
Weeg,

Home work;

department;Helen Wol-

cott,

wish to extend
sincere

for
music

plaving
tho

A. for
the

Yates for singing the

for 'the Baccalaureate
Rev. Ruth,

make
both.

every

Make

homo--
System

how
And

Arc

79

and

J.
our

the
for

ever

Seniors

Mr. Fn--

League

-- the

mathematics;

department;

thougntiess
lighted

failing extinguish

Small carrying
be of much damage

Dclapidated
standing near other buildings and

horhood

container.

lighted

building

materials

Puckett,

Angelo.

Feed

Co.

herd, Shower Manger
prettiest

shower
morning

called
extend--

giving

aDoreciated

secondedthat
candidate accepted

from

Dimo-ioiae- a,

Loraine
Grand

cigar

Horn,

person
down

their

idle
boys, may whole was

When you
removta

much fire loss

When ashes
just there

in them.
you wish aid
think. Think when you throw

down match cigar stub;
think when using an stove;
think when you see an

and
the proper think

all when you fire
and near each
other.

M. Class.

H. Brewer will leave
for businesstrip

from

Bag

of the events
of-- the was a
given by

J. R. R. L.
Davis home of
nAtinPlt10 Tl al rkstwlB If nnn m Tv a

a

i

. the
. .

a his- -

Senior -
was afor

",

tion was madeand the
be after which

theme was

theme r the
n tli. an was

ed bv the

man

the
cigar

'his

visor of Dust Chasing; Grand and
Noble Chief of Domestic Art; the
Most High Cyclones of

While Otero Lloyd play-
ed Leohengrin's Wedding March.
After receiving and
answering all satisfac-
torily; she was then to
the Mrs. Del Elliott,

nrnnnnainn ntr nirnrahistory; wood or coalLatin,
and of The bnd eU . - then led to thework; forests large areas

- Sh e hich wa,
Lloyd, Spanish grass

Miller,

date an--,

Louise

their

for

W.

M. and

using

out

Mrs.

the tory the

the

by

basket.

the

kgypt.

Silver

night

by a inrowing " -
a match, or

to

boy-- ,

may the cause
from fire.

wooden

it
a

be
sure, no

fire,
a or

oil
unused

its
to

on have

San

An

Arts. Miss

who
iiimiuiiiiiii'

campers previously Drought in ana
camp P,acetl ,n the center oi tne room Dy

: it. .1 v' :.i I
.iiimsvs y .ntiueriiiiitr unu

matches amine aienger, dressed as aarKies;
while kneeling she was allowed to
examine different
used in housekeeping After prov
ing herself by guessing

for names of these implements tookfurnishing a meeting place
the the "oath of andimperil neigh- -

trash, may. t,le
vnnnnlf npiirhhnrs anunvn vnnr

destroying in

you carry out
not think, is

fire
If to in preventing

delnpi-date-d

suggest dan-

gers authorities,
occasions,

inflamable

Nellie 8B

Sam
a to

for

at

"et'n

merit

the

the
she

declared a

burning League.
nnH

by

Sunday

Phona

Copeland
Copeland

published

Culinary

instructions
questions

presented
prophetess,

y,

buildings,
implements

"worthy"

allegiance"
full fledged member of

The blindfold was then
d the bride-ele- ct then

unwrapped the numerous and useful
gits.

Delicious ice cream and cakewere
served the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Burns were in
Thursday from their rapch in
Glasscock County and report only a
light shower down their way Wed-
nesday night.

Walter Darr of Kansas City ar-

rived this week from Stamford and
will be here somo time doing plaster-
ing work for J, M. Morgan,

Mrs, J. E, Millholland of Stanton
has been visiting friends here this
week.
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NOTICE!
THE BIG SPRING HARD-

WARE COMPANY, incorpor-

ated,has purchasedthe entire
holdings of the Stokes-Hughe-s

HardwareCompany.
The newly namedfirm will re-

main at the same old stand,
115-11-7 Main Street,and will be
under the same management,
Mr. C. H. McDaniel havinghad
25 yearsexperiencein the hard-

ware and implement business
being in charge. He appreci-
atesthe businessyou have fa-

vored him with since he has
beenamongyou and truststhat
you will continue to call on him
for anything in hardware and
implements.

Always a
Welcome Treat

ia Elite' ice cream. Cooling of
course, but more than that it's
Creamily dellciou, a rare dessertand
tidbit welcome alike to man and
woman. All the wanted flaTori;
fresh fruit and the old standby..

Elite Confectionery
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Citizenship
Governor Cameron Morrison, of

North Carolina, addressing the Tex-

tile Manufacturers' Convention, de-

scribed the "two great weaknesses
of the country" as "an effort at
class domination through the estab-
lishment of class will over common
will" and "the indifference of the
successful American to thc dis-

charge, of his simple duties as a
citizen."

It would be well for us all if
more speakers of national promi
nence would stressthese two evils in
our common life. Class domination
runs the gamut from capital oppress-
ing labor, labor oppressing capital,
reformers oppressing liberals, lib-

erals trying to legislate the reform-
ers out of existence, thc bloc assert-
ing the rights of a section of the
country over the will of the whole,
the, military fire-cat- er wishing more
and more preparedness,the peace
lover trying to reduce us to help-

lessness. J

--,.aaa.A:jj,6a, ,

"Class domination" is but another
name for narrow vision; until . we
can all look at this country as a
truly united aggregation of states,
and not from the standpoint of the
particular interest of the particular
state in which we happen to live and
do business, we will probably con-
tinue to attempt class domination,
and be, by just so much, a weakened
country

" Indifference to a citizen's
duties" is chargeable against any
man or woman who can, and does
not, go to the polls. Any people de-

serve the kind of government it
gets! If we don't like the govern
ment, in our hands lies the remedy.
But if we don't take enough inter-
est in our government even to vote
for those who make it, we have no
moral right to dislike jt, or to
criticize those who were placed in
the governing bodies by men and
women who did have enough interest
in their government to make it.

Citizenship is not, primarily, a
duty; it is a sacred privilege. It is
a duty to practice the rights given
by the privilege; failure so to do
.weakens the privilege of all, and the
benefits this country gives to all. s '

WANTEDResponaible man with
large family wants farm work at
once. W. H. DAVIDSON, ,200-- W

Howard Street lt-p- d

the but don't hear so
much about it now. Mr. Schoffel-maye- r

about it an in
The Semi-Week-ly Farm News. What

cheaper to make tire of.
The long cotton did wonder-
fully But investigation and
experiment proved that short
cotton That let the
bottom out the long

Dallas

A

Mr. Emmet
the community

their

w.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN
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$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring:,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 18D7.

This Wallinfford Sold Cratt Seed to
West Texas Town and Now They're

Interested in Hay
Sweetwater, May 28. The, Texas

Technological College has already
been worth thousands of to
the forty odd Texastowns which are
actively campaigning for it Old
man Civic Improvement is no

day mall

until
country

possesses

to

people
continue schemes

county and
to any but has1 farmers of hundreds of

been courted individual in1'10"8 of dollars, leaving behind
this off year. of and
mittees, Civic Clubs of various sorts general from

individuals have taken task present of farmers in
of premises and tnnt stnte Did
sibly their in hand and farmers know better? Of
was mighty fine toothed comb thc' Dil1 the bankers
that used, better? course did.

this more or less at- -' But curse of anting
breezedBome nothing, of desiring get rich

acta mAn trnm nuickly. of fallinc easily for
man, large car rnctnods of salesman

tnrma ,.n-.- fJ to upon all equally. Mini
ed himself to bo isters nre buvinff
tect, expert out of their salaries.
with an intimate knowl-
edge lawns and their care.

just passing through but he
so interested in this that he
would for small fee, be glad to
give anyone the benefit large
experience. Said oe "was usually

And he had wonderful "rescue
lawn grass' that would make green
velvety lawns summer long, no
matter how warm the how
intermittent the The price

$1.25 the pound. Now that
high grass of this charac-

ter. The supply limited.
used on the finer courses

of the country. The
readily.

who
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tell rqon

man

Some skeptical individual asked some workingman's for
tho not true that "your for

Agent and sent vou" money do that;
sample tho man for you.
uon irom was sent to
Washington. Washington advised
that the sample in question was
Vorv trnnA "Vln.f -- ....!..11--- - lauj giuoo, csjjcciniiy i

suited lor low, marshy and
gave the name of
that would bo to supply the
seed any quantity at 12c pound.

now there are number of
citizens in number of West
towns who very interested

Invented Out of Market the current market on
We used hear wonderful thines nav Abilene Reporter.

about the long staple' cotton they From all accounts this
grow Arizona. Arizona still j didn't skip Big so we will
some staple cotton the best in hnve erect hay barns here.
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had find
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whereupon license beleaguered
applicant practical
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Some registered
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Purser

Sucker!
Day after

Dearborn bring stories
frauds and fakes seems

almost
little

snared "blue sky"
there,

shown
this other thing,

letters say. "Why don't
quick prevent

wholesale robbing

would seem that still
nibbling stock

after which
been given dan-

gerous nature such
little done them.

state after
farmers'

ter-

ritory county cleaned
stranger them

much
political Tech mortgage

which

recover.
c6urse

know they

hectic

Pniifnu
large drove and stock

talked classes
archi- - stocks install
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work

$100.
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areas"

Texas
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their

School teachers doing same.
There
United States cannot show
stacks worthless paper,

stories perfidy
prey upon

people.
people

strangers lying awake night
make them rich,

stocks would
invest what done about

The people
blamed pitied,
whole stock
mral angle. share stock
really license collect part

labor,
opinion agent The1 money works

County didn't know can't
College Sta-'th- er Until.

much

Spring,
long

luiiis,
begin scrutinize their conduct

matter, there little
done. most effective thing

would show whole
financial system which makes these
things possible
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getoff, think enough
America criticise

severely may jail. We
very people,

against that deluded whose
principal crimes consist verbal
"hot air," againstthe young

victim
effective June 1923. After that' alien socialistic mania, against

cotton young couegtan sowing
they nurse show wild oats and having

cotton market, close Permit, himself
they have raising nurses State' But when business

and mu"
because

tight must

well.

rain.

grass

glad

first- -

tho

time of war send socks sol-
diers that will hour's

march, tho
not horse

returnedto the accom-- harness, that will not pull
panied by the fee of fifty cents' rnnll load or food
($.50), will be to troops in the front
issued which entitles wne" actual,
nurseuntil March 31, 1924. that harmful is prac
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iHorne-Mad- e Candies, Low- -
certificate issued after June 13 nevs and Lnns.W;io PU.must be recorded with th r.,....l . . ... - "- -

Clerk within thirty days. A certlfU col,eVAItaYista Ice Cream,
not have Vga, lgaretts andTobacco

tiET 'EM AT
Good. Columbia phonograph at a Night as well as day service lAnflAit...at thebig bargain. J. . CREATH. ' Bankhead Garage. . IjCW FY

-- ' i.
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BAVMIMACX -

Getting at thj

Heartof Thim

Busy men and women want to get to the kw
things quickly. Their time is too valuable to

through pagesof advertisingand meaningieg,.

A
That is why thousands of profesrional . m j
women,, educators, business executives and

subscribe to

TheFord InternationalWeeHlr

THE DEARBOR
INDEPENDEN
It prints plain facts, gives a comprehensive

of world events, and provokes independent

Join-- the rapidly growing family of Dearborn

pendentreaderstoday and you will never rtgrtt)

$1.60 paysfor fifty two issues delivered to your

each week. Leave your subscription with

StokesMotorC

Gor. 4th & Main Sts.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

For Sale or Trade

Have five well-bre- d Jacks to sell or trade,vortM

money. If you needsuch an animal it will pay yon

and inspect these. Don't delay.

BREED TO THE BES1

We will alsohave two goodJackshere for the

and those having maresto breed should consider MM

bred Jack.

PHOMX TO IEK

JOEB. NEEL or
W. E. HARPER

Card of Thanka
We take this method of extendi?

to friends and neighbors our heart-
felt thanks for the many kindness-
es shown during the illness and
death of our beloved hahv hnv.
Your deedsof kindnessand comfort.
ing words has. made onr burden of
sorrow much lighter and we shall
always remember your goodness.

Mr. and Mrs. John pinkstpn.

Summer School at Central
Those desiring to attend Grammar

Summer Schbol will pleasereport
at Central Ward on Monday. June
5th, at & a. m. For further inforr
matfon see Mrs. Delia K. Agnell or
iaisa union Popl Advertisement 1.

Blonde Beis Oalaea
"Smile if it kills yoa and you'll

die with a grin on your face."

A fine girl arrived Monday to
bring happinessto the home Mr.
andMrs. Sam Smith of the Coahoma
community.

Refrigeratorsggia,, t Creata's
ana the prices are rigbt J. Jt.
CREATH.

Phone

CHAS. EBEF

undertaww5

JMotor Draw"

Service D7

k

I

I

.

-
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Lady A.'
Day Phone 200 I"1"!

The Weal BwW

is an iaei f""-- - yj
We Will ApprecUU V
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eVery thick bed of sand-.i-..

rroat Cretaceoussystem
Lt .eems to contain oil at
ality, but the exact numocr
beds, the region In

im oil, and the identity
rtrttieraphic position oi

e not yet been fully deter

,nt brief report issued by
rtment of the Interior as
751-- A f the Geological

Entitled "Continuity of some

kg sands of Colorado and
e" by W. T. Lee, deals with
Hition of rocks In the lower

the Cretaceous system in
i nd Wyoming, and with tho
of this correlation on tho
r of oil and gas. TheBO beds
ttofore been known by

taimes, and in this report an
it made to show their con

Ithronzh areas where they
n thus differently named.
ntification of the buds fur

oil men a better basts for
I drilling. For example, the

that a bed of sandstone
known in some regions as

lot is in knowns as
Kdy sand and that it overlies

beds of sandstone that
oil bearingis of obvious prac

Hue to the oil driller.

(after us.

Colorado

which

others

is most displayed by some
then it is time to quit work.

ay

Two More Road Settle
Chicago, May 22. Reports reach-

ing tho Railway Employes' Depart-
ment during the past week Indicate
settlementof the shop crafts strike
has been effected on the Texas Pa-

cific railway and the New York, On--
ftario and Westernrailroad. Necotla--
tiona have beonin progressfor some
timo on both theseproperties. On
tho Texas & Pacific conciliator of
the United StatesDepartment of La-

bor has spent several weeks in an
effort to bring about an understand-
ing and he finally succeededin se
curing proposition which was sub-
mitted to tho men and they voted to
acceptthe termsoffered and are now
returning to work.

The question which for timo
threatenedto wreck chancesof settle-
ment was whether or not the men
upon returning to work would be re-

quired to join the "compony union"
and relinquish membership in their
craft organizations. This was finally
adjustedby an order of the judge hav
ing control of the property, which
reads:

"There is no requirement that any
employe should join any organiza
tion, and it is not the policy of tho
receivers to require them Any
man is at liberty to join the new or
ganization or to retain his
ship in any other Tho
methods of adjustment of grievances,
collective bargaining and representa-
tion by committees' are all provided
for, and all employeshave the same
rights thereunder." Labor.

No Excuse for Rotten Egg

It Is violation of the TexasFood
and Drug Law to sell any ''filthy,"
decomposed or putrid animal or
vegetable substance.

It violation of the law, there-
fore, to sell rotten eggs, have
them in possessionwith intent to
sell.

There is no way to preserve eggs
legally except by refrigeration.
Eggs will keep in this hot climate
if the hens and roosters arc kept
separated after all eggs are obtain-
ed for the setting season. Fertile
eggs be kept below 70 degrees
Fahrenheit. Above this tempera-
ture, jncubation begins.

Infertile eggs will keep at higher
temperature.

Observe the following rules:
Keep the nests clean.
Gather the eggs, twice daily.
Keen the eares protected from

the sun in delivering market.
Keep the eggs in cool, dry room

of cellar.
Market the eggs at least twice

week, and oftener in hot months.
Sell, kill, or confine all male

birds as soon as the hatching
Is over.

All good people have good inten--

icter makes us friends, tions. At least they look good to
oney keeps people tagging those who have them

R. V. Guthrie of Coahomawas
businessvisitor here the fortpart of
this week.

Road Which Settled Have Benefit.
ted, Say Railway Age

Railroad executiveswill not court
nnothcr nation-wid- e strike in mnnyl
years to come, according to an edi-
torial under the caption of "Some
Results of the Shop Strike," appear-
ing in tho May 12 issue of the Rail-wa- y

Age, official literary spokes
man of the railroad interests.

Which reminds us that when
Laertes was about to depart for Eng--
lnnd, according to William Shakes
pcare's "Hamlet," his father, Polo- -

nius, gave him this wise admonition:
"Beware

Of entrance to quarrel; but being
in,

Bear that the opposedmny be
ware of thee."

And the railroad executives now
know thnt the shopmenare no weak
foemen in fight. After reviewing
tho Btrikc in somo detail to re-

sults, tho Railway Ago concludes
with this:

"The facts about the reult gain
ed by the railways that settled the
strike and those that have not set--l
tied may be summarized in two
sentences: First, those that set-
tled have, whole, thus far gain-- 1

ed by settling. Secondly, the time
which hns elapsed since the settle--

member--l ments were mnde too short to de-- ,

is

must

sea-

son

termine whether those that settled
those that did not settle adopted

the policy which in the long run
will be best for them.

"Perhaps we shall have to wait
for another fhopmen's strike to ap-

ply the acid test to the question of
whether was wiser to settle or
not to settle.

"Meantime, everybody will agreo
in hoping that it will be long time
hpfnre there will ho another such
strike. The more the fact regard--!
ing the results of this one are
studied the more strongly disposed
will be both SENSIBLE RAILWAY
OFFICERS and sensible labor lead-

ers and employesto try to ndopt ev-

ery reasonable method of avoiding
strikes in future." Labor.

Trials, temptations, disappoint
ments, all these are helps instead of
hindrances, If one uses them rightly
They not only test the fibre of
character,but strengthen it. Every
conquered temptation represents
new fund of moral energy. Every
trial endured, if weathered in the
right spirit, makes soul nobler and
stronger than it was before
JamesBuckham.

Wo wonder how many remember
saying last winter that they would
be glad when summer rolled around
since they could stand warm weather
much better than they could wintry
days. Just remember how you love

norther when the heat threatens
to get your goat, and try to keep
cool.

It's mistake to keep your wife
in the dark about your business af-

fairs. If she knew how little you

have she might not make so many
touchesT""

ore New Furniture!
i

pothercarload of New Furniture has just arrived.

Setter call and see the latest and best furniture.
)ur ReasonablePrices are going to please you.

aasBsssaassBsaii aaMa

SEE OUR

Our New Day Phonograph The GoldenThroated

CLAXTONOLA
t surpassesothersin TONE, QUALITY, APPEAR- -

v,&, KbrU TATJLU1N. nays any ew.i. -
md W 4.1L f4-.-o nt cunprinritv. Prices
range from $45.00 to $175.00. A machine to suit

nome.

ASR FOR DEMONSTRATION

. R. PURSER & SONS
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Strt.t 1 FURNITURE Bii Spriiii, Tcxa.

Come on Folks!
Our storeis loadeddown with the bestof Summer
Clothing for men, women and children. You can
ttiark it down in plain figures that you can buy
Clothing and Furnishingsat a less price now than
later. WATCH OUR PREDICTION ! The unfa-
vorablecrop conditions is sureto boosttheprice of
cotton and that soon.' Wool prices continue to
climb. This means increasedprices for Clothing.
Be wise, and purchaseneededClothing at once.

We especially wish yon to call and Inspect ear LadtasOrgandy and Olncbaea Drees and oar Immense
line of dress goods.

For men we are featuring Style-Plu-s Spring and Summer Suits In Greys and Mixtures thai are
winners at only $25.00. See them.

Straw hats, light weight underwear,skirts, tics for spring wear are here for your selection.

Boys' Suits, Ited GooseShoes and thebestof everything neededfor any member of the family.

Goods continue to advanceIn price and yea can securearticles at less now than you can for some time
unless a bumpercotton crop k nade (Ms fan.

Wepurchasedour goodswhenpriceswere lowest and we are giv-

ing our customersthebenefit ofour good fortune.

We makethestatementthatwe sell good merchandise forless.
We want you to makeusprove it. Go to anydry goodsstorein West
Texas get their pricesand thenvisit our store. We stand behind
our statementthat we cansaveyou money.

Payus avisit. You arewelcomeat our storewhetheryou buy or
not.

Grand Leader
Temcmteryou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

fMnuzjzraK
Pro4uctiro Power of Worker
Sir Leo Chiozza Money is one of

Britain's most distinguished politi-
cal economists. He recently made
the following important statement
while discussing the housing prob
lem:

"The British Isles have a popula-
tion of about 50,000,000 J
which include about 20,000,000work-

ers. If the ifforts of these workers
were exercised vvith common sense
and decent organization upon scien-

tific production, they could do as
much work as could have Wwt ru, Nn u BWg Roo,,, 10
been done by 2,000 million workers,
in the middle of the eighteenth cen- -

tury. 205.
"Yet, or other, we have

not the wit to keep warm
in decent houses."

Please read that again.

Guy E. Longbotham
Chiropractor-Masse-ur

effective

Office

somehow
ourselves

statement

Phone 40. Res Phone
Lady Attendant.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

S. P. Echols was here from his
What Sir Leo Chiozza Money is en-ho- ln the Coahoma community
dcavoring to "get across" is that1 Tuesday to transact business. This
THE FKUUUUTIVK fuwr.. ur ,s jir. Echols second visit to our
THE WORKERS HAS INCREASED town thu pd8t fjve months. He has
100 TIMES IN A LITTLE OVER 100 been kept at home by the illness of
YEARS. I his brother, Will, who suffered a

In other words, one worker today, stroke of paralysis, but who is now
n.lt tKk naQiatfinfO Ct mnflOrn TTia- - ..1.1. t r . I... . nml almtrl.r imnvrtrinFm.v, mu.v...' v ... .. UUIC lu w Uf UIIU aiinij p . nib1(WAV., can produce as many of the .

'things needed by human beings as Miss Iva Newton who has beenat-10- 0

workers could havp produced in tending school here the past year,
the eighteenth century. left Saturday, accompanied by her

I IN VIEW OF THIS STUPEN-- little nephew, Aubrey Davis, for
' DOUS FACT, WHAT POSSIBLE Plainview, where they will spend the
EXCUSE CAN THERE BE FOK summer visiting her parents, Mr.

THE CURSE OF POVERTY ? and Mrs. J. C. Newton.
Labor.

. Mrs K. E. Driskell arrived Sun--

There is no reason for us to get day from Oklahoma City, to join her
in "low" for the Tech committee is husband who is superintendent of
due to visit Big Spring in June and the Redpath- Horner Chautauqua
we cannot afford for them to find which has been filling a seven-da- y

our city run down at the heels. Keep engagement in our city.
on with the clean-u- p campaign,
swat the weeds, paint and Improve Mrs. O. R. Rutledge of Roswell,

your property. I N- - M- - who hns been visitinK her
,

I daughter, Mrs. W. F. Fahrenkamp

Farmers lose 146,000,000 fromjof this city the past five months
bad methods of producing and hand-- left Monday morning for her home.
ling eggs. One-thir- d of this loss is
preventable. Infertile eggswill save People who think the United

the farmer millions of dollars be-- States should take no part whatever

oause
best.

they
Why

keep k..t nn,i mnrVpt: in world aiiairs snouiu duuu
not swat the roosteri

If it takes the Texas Technoloi-ca-l

College committee as long to

select a location as It does to get
started on their tour of inspection
many West Texas cities may becomo

Chinese wall around themselvesand
forget to cut a door

O Dubberly returned last Friday
from Galveston where he had been
to attend the annual convention of
the Retail Clothiers of Texas.

uvryuuB ctttu. ,, . . ,, .,.,.. ,.
HIT. uiiu Kir, uuyu - """ -

It Ie nlaln to understand why turnea last oaiuraay niKi "
some people are never popular. They auto trip to San Antonio, Houston,

Insist on telling the truth. uaivcston, ron Arinur anu ...

Ciyerette Production Shows Amu-in- s
Growth

Enough cigarettes to encircle the
globe 26 times, if laid end to end
on the equator, were produced in
this country in the first three
months of 1923, Dr. Julius Klein,
director of the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce of the Unit-
ed StatesDepartment of Commerce
told the convention of the Tobacco
Merchants' Associationat Washing-
ton last week.

In round numbers, fifteen bil-

lion cigarettes were manufactured
in the United States during that
period, compared with ten billion in
the same months last year. In-

cidentally, Europeans caught the
American tobacco habit drring the
war and are consuming more now
than ever before.

Junior C. E. Program
Leader Pauline Griffin.
Topic Why Should We Pray.
Reading of Minutes.
Roll Call
Song. T

Scripture Reading Psalm 37:4-- 5

Prayer Pauline Griffin.
TalksWhy Should We Pray
What is Prayer Calvin Turner.
What Thing Should We Pray For
Marie Vick
How Did Ood Answer Prayer at

the Red Sea Evelyn Crenth
Why Should We Tell God About

Things We Need Evelyn Turner
Sentence Players
Announcements
Mizpah Benediction. " J

Jerey Bull for Sale
Two fulUblood, year-ol- d Jersey

bulls, good as registered animals
for sale See or address. S. P.
ECHOLS, Coahoma, T8exas. 37-2p- d

When a horse falls In the ditch we
pull him out again, but when we see
a young man falling in love we just
abandon him to his fate. Which
leads us to opine that human beings
are more inhuman toward each
other than they are to dumb brutes.

The gloom in your life is thero
becauseyou keep it there Tho sun-

shine is always trying to break in.

You may be wiser than your neigh-

bor, but it isn't the' part of wisdom
to tell him so.

Figure the cost of papering that,
room Cunningham & Philipa
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A few field seed loft P. & F. Co;

Honey butter, just the thing for
lunches. P. & F. CO.

The Boy Scouts nro going to havo
one 61 tho best times ever this year
on their outing on the Concho.

W. P. Edwards was on the sick
list tho forepart of tho week due to
an attack of ptomaine poisoning.

Rupert Rickei1 "wnr" here from Fort
Worth Wednesdayand left Thursday
for the Mitchell County oil field.

Mrs. N. A. Perry and grandson,
Harry Lee, of Brownwood, are hero
for a visit with Mrs. W. W. Hatcher.

Alfred Collins who is a studentat
Christian College nt Abileno is ex
pected home for vacation next week,

All is not nuict nlong the Trinity
and especially so in the vicinity of
Austin where Governor Ncff and
our law makers seem to have a fam-
ily quarrel.

The folks who were grumbling
about too much rain just a few
short weeks ago can find something
else to complain of soon; from all
appearances.

Our town i? certainly making a
mistake in not providing a natator-iu- m

or swimming pool for thesewarm
days. Folks would come many miles
to enjoy a swim.

Miss Corinne Flaniken leaves this
week for a visit in Dallas and from
there will leave for a month's tour
thru the north, visiting in Chicago,
Niagra Falls, New York and

John Clarke returned Sunday
from a visit in Austin, San Antonio,
and Gonzales. Mr. Clarke spent tho
greaterpart of his time at Gonzales
as his daughter, who resides there, is
very ill.

Mr. .and Mrs. T. C. Corey left
Wednesdayfor Marshall where Mr.
Corey will undergo treatment at the
T. & P. Hospital. It is thought it
will be necessaryfor him to undergo
an operation.

Dave Christian returned Tuesday
morning from Comanche where ho
had been to accompany his mother,
Mrs. D. W. Christian, who respond-
ed to a messageannouncing the ser-
ious illness of her father D. H,
Cunningham.

Mrs. L. E. Lomax and daughter
returned this morning from Fort
Worth. Mrs, Lomax, attended tho
graduating exercises nt tht' "Texas
Woman's College as Miss Odessa
Lomax was a member of the graduat-
ing class.

It is reported that the oil well in
Reagan County continues to flow by
heads; tho production being about
twenty-fiv- e barrels per day. Tho
drill had only penetrated the oil
sand to a depth of five feot when
this well came in.

Mrs. Sam H .Brewer and daughter
returned Tuesday from a visit with
relatives in San Angelo and were
accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Schwartz. Mrs. Schwartz will
visit here a few days while Mr.
Schwartz makes a business trip to
Hermlcigh and other points on the
plains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan re-

turned Wednesday morning from
Fort Worth where they had been to
attend the funeral of J. B. Huff-
man. Mr. Huffman was a stone
contractor and was one of Fort
Worth's well known and highly es-
teemed citizens. The Morgan and
Huffman families had been friends
during the past thirty-fiv- e years.

$1,292 Donated to Storm Victim
County Judge JamesT. Brooks re-

ports that donations from all sources
to aid in relief work in Mitchell
County totaled $1,292.00.

3 -- room Apartment for Rent
A three-roo- m apartment nicelv

furnished and close in for
Phone 547.

Rooms for Rent
2 light housekeeping rooms

rent. Phone 375.

rent

For an Extension of M. K. Sc T. Ry.

the Texas Central line of the Mis-
souri Kansas & Texas railroad com-
pany are asked to send representa

ing at Cisco June 22 when definite
action is expected to be taken look--

from,tween
Rotan to Snyder, a distance of 28
miles, forging a new through and
ehorter line from Central Texaspoints

Plainsand Panhandle sections
o fthe State.

A certificate of public necessity
is being requested of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. An
of the state railway commission is
expected to be present

, -- ZZr- - .ww-- t t wwjps.'M nmM"in iiwmwjpap

Endeavoreri Elect Officer
On Thursday evening. May 17,

at 7:30 oclock the Senior Christian
Endeavorcr of tho Christian Church
met for the purpose of electing
officers for tho coming year. The
following were cloctcd: President,
(reelected), Mrs. Dunn; vice presi
dent, Dorothy Brown; secretary
(reelected) Mr. Dunn: treasurer,
Marion Purser; reporter, Mattio
Lou Brown. Tho several commit
tees were not appointed this
time.

After tho business meeting was
over we adjourned to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn. Toppio was
hostess. We played all kind of
games and had a good time gener-
ally. Tn fact, we had such a good
time we didn't want to leave, but wo
had to. Td like to have another
party and not know where It was
until we startedover there, wouldn't
you?

We will have no Endeavor servico
at 7 oclock Sunday evening. As our
pastor will bo gone on that date we
will have charge of the service at
8 oclock Ida Mae "Topple" Haller
is leader and has prepared an ex
ceptionally good program. Several
of the laymen of the church ore on
this program. Come out and see
what they have to say. Don't for-
get to come at 8 oclock. We'll
start promptly. Reporter.

At ChrWtian Church
Owing to the absenceof the pas-

tor there will be no preaching ser-
vices at the Christian Church next
Sunday.

Sunday school will bo held at the
usual hour. Children's Day's Ex-

orcises will be held at the close of
Sunday School.

i

I Meeting at R-B- ar

lt- -

for

at

Rev. W, D. Green who has been
conducting a meeting at the Baptist
Church at R-B- ar will continue same
thru Sunday.

This meeting has been a most
successful one with deep interest
manifested. So far there have been
ten conversions and six for baptism.

City FederationMeeting
Remember, please, that next

Tuesday, June 5th, is the, regular
monthly meeting of the City Federa-
tion. Come bring a friend who is
interestedin making our town the
besfin the West.

-- -

F,BO Cherr,e.
to in to

4:30
named below:p.

cherries ready 1st,

nk" n ? -- fit-.v'i iun tacuiua ucwkt
See the Apex Vacuum Cleaner oa

display at the furniture store of W. B.
Purser and .Sons, or phone 804 for
demonstration. J. N. COWAN. 85tf

Toning
If you want your piano tuned,

leave orders with W. R. Dawes or
Mrs. W. P. Edwards. L. W.
NORCROSS. 36-3t--

Milch Cow
T to secure a good milch

cow, for her feed. Will take good
care of her. Phone 337 or see Rev.
E. E. Mason.

Practical Nursing
I am prepared to do practical

nursing. Obstretic cases my spec-
ialty. Phone 401. It

Dynamite for Sale
Have a quantity of I

wish to sell. See me or phone 344.
It E. M. LaBEFF.

Rooms for
Two nice rooms furnished for

light housekeepingfor rent Phone
324 or call at 802 Jack St lt- -

Mrs. Libbie Price a settle-
ment with the Texas & Pacific

relative to the death of her hus-
band, Wm. Price, due to an accident

widow children totaled
the neighborhood $10,000.

Mr. and Mrs.

rnuups Overton, left
Stamford, May Towns Monday evening their home.

This their first this por
tion Texas and were most
favorably 'impressed

tives the Spring

Agreement has jreached
the extension the road eroap ,codinB

the

and the Secretary Agricul
arrangement conduct-

ing the cotton export trade under
new cotton standards act which

becomeseffective

Used phonograph records half
price. CREATH.

honey.
Colorado

'nfc'iM; Hast .tfci.tia..tni',..xA

Mitt Doris Monger
Mcsdamcs Gary and

Stokes gave party and gift
tho home Mrs. Gary, last

Friday afternoon for Miss Doris
Monger, whose wedding Ira Thur-ma- n

Wilmington, California, Will

take place Bth. The interior
the home was tastily decorated;

color scheme red and white
being carried out.

the guests had been wel-

comed by the hostesses,they were
proceed tho ticket

offico and tickets and bag-
gage for honeymoon trip with
the honorce. The tickets and min-

iature suit cases indicated the tables
tho. were take

their and the five tables
representedfive stations along tho
honeymoon route, to-w- it: Big Spring,
Midland, Van Horn, Los Angeles
and Wilmington.

were six players each
tablo, and the throe who woro able

pick out the letters spelling
name tho city which their table
represented, from scrambled
alphabet heart shaped cards,
the shortest timewore winners, and
entitled to progress the next sta-

tion; the honoreo progressing each
time.

Miss Lillian Frances.Gary as con-

ductor announced'the stations the
each game, so the pas-

sengers would able make the
trip without any mishap. Francos
Stokes and FrancesBTolmcs served
aa "news-butcher-s" and the
players supplied with cold drinks,
candies, etc.

the trip from Big Spring
Wilmington had been completed tho
honoree was instructed call
the ticket office for her baggage,
which included bird parasol,
hat box, trunk and two suit cases,
and upon opening same she found
many beautiful gifts from friends
who love and appreciateher.

After the gifts' had been examined
the conductor ordered the train
held fifteen minutes, for lunch.
the dining room doors swung back-war-d'

colored chef, beating
gave assurance that everything was

readiness for tho travelers. The
dining room had been transformed

represent lunch
delicious sandwiches, cakes, etc,
were served.

Thirty-fiv- e friends were present
for this delightful affair.

Wanted
Mountain for Sale.Two' yotmg energetic men will- -

ing work and make money pos-- We position lurnish tpe
sanitiesunlimited. Call after following Xrefih mountain

m-r- oom 12, New Hotel. CARL the prices .dates
LIMBERG. ltpd Sweet July

Piano

Wanted
desife

ltpd

dynamite

Rent

made

minor

lailroad

exporters

official
shipment

Honoring

shower

Instructed

conclusion

kept

When

counter

Jruitsat

suitable for eating, canning.
Lambert $4.00
Bing 4.00
Royal Ann 3.00
Royal Duke

cherries ready June 20th,
suitable for canning, preserving and
pies $2-0-0

Can also furnishneaches and
, plums.

These prices not include the.
expresscharges.

For further information phone
401 or W. MARLIN. 374

Card Thanks
We take this method express-

ing heartfelt thanksto the
many who extended sympathy
showedevery attention possible dur-
ing recent ordeal seeing
beloved and brother, Maurice,
suffer and pass away. May each

who spoke comfort dear
one, and lightened the pain his
last hours bfevrichly rewarded by the
Heavenly FatherK.

The Richardson Family.

For'' Sale at Bargain
A fine Kimball piano ,a chiffonier,;

some good rockers, linoleum, lor
sale bargain. See these once.
Call at 200 Creep HAH.
VEY MOORE. i.

Home for Sale
wherein was killed when the en-- A nice home, five-roo- m bunga--

.a

gme jumped the track and rolled low, for sale. Will sell completely
down an embankment Colorado furnished for $3,500, if sold at'
some two months ago. The settle-- once; or will unfurnished. Call
ment was concluded Colorado, 710 Jack street MRS. L.L
"" mc niiiuujii uwafucu wj uua VCIjL.
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Furnished Home
A six room reiddenp iot hall.

F. Murphy of Af nmr.iAft !.. jwuuijiniisijr lUllllOHCU lorll!i Wn rent Phone 426 or callthe families of J. J. and Hart jBC street.u. w.
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Milch Cow For Sale
Have a good Jersey milch cow.

giving four gallons of milk daily
the Big for sale. Must sell at once. Phone

426. n.
HoosFer Cabinet For Sale

A modern Hoosier Cabinet, for
sale; good as new; to go at $35.00.
Phope 215. it

Trained Nurse f.
Trained nurse wants nursing.

Call at 404-- E Front St., or see Dr.
Collins.

It. C, Sanderson returned
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drawn work at $2.49 to $3.4& eacn.
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sleeves;
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One table pf Bras-
sieres are priced

at 50c each.

riot Tub
will

all
here.

just received an attrac-
tive white kid in
cut-o-ut with turn soles
and In 11

2 at 8 1--2 11 at
and sizes5 1-- 2 8 $2.75 pair.

Another new iri

black with '

mouse kid and
light turn tole and

heels.' 1--2 2
$5, and 2 1--2 6 at pair.

400

t.
e lw. Mr.

ENVELOPSCHEMSb

Underwear

Weather

TJInvulnno urn 1 '
K -- . , p.avm-a-i as any

von can wear in the Unrlnrwnm. t: . .- - aur.,
Avnrm are cool. '

oeing onc-piuc-e iney are particular.
in Summer when warm weather -- vvooUaljjj
undertmngsas possible tor sake

Here are
quality white batiste with trimmmp
hand-embroider- y or hand-draw- n work.
$2.39 and $2.50.

Philippine hand-mad-e Gownsof white batiste trimming of embroidery, rTbhoa'J

Gownsof white pink batiste,nainsook or crinkle in styles m

short they trimmed wnn nemsuicning, emDroiaery, riooon pretty!
Pricesrangefrom $1.19upward to $d.iy., r

TheseNew Corsetsandbrassieres

Embody Comfort and Cjrace of Contour

to to $3.25,

field--
strap

I Z
i:i:

- --v

nnnncou.i.

or
re or

features that lend to perfect comfort i

slender line, designersv have taken partici

care in mese corseisana Drassieres to &c

with every dictate of mode.

have ModartTftront-Lace-d Corset modelskl
every type of ; they're priced $3.75 to $8.50.

Our of Brassieresand Corset-Brassier- es is m
complete as we've just received shipsal

ii. 6; w. or Model of vrnue or puuc cost;.

lace, satin or ''brocaded' materials in a

variety of and a complete range of sizes. PnW

to $3.49.

TUB FABRICS
with 'which to Fashion --

Summer Frocks

Variety, always spice of any wardrobe

runs in this season,as a
glimpse at selections here prove. Strik-

ing prints, exquisite organdies, voiles, tissues,
Swisses, linen, ratine these andmany other
Tub Fabrics fling their charm over Fatfric

Sections Prices are very reasonable; a
special value is featured in imported Organdy

at 79c yard.

CHILDREN'S

Slippers
We've

strap Slipper
pattern

spring heels. sizes) :l-- 2

$3.75;
to at

arrivaf tie
ShooDepartmentis a 'missesslip-
per of patent

trimming;"
lowrubber

capped Sizes 11 to
at to $6

Phone

f8"" don't and
:.T;::JL8Mw,f.,it

Cool for --

Warm

PhpmijH no nn.i!
hub

months. Thcv nneiii....
'uwHunt'

gurmcnis

coolness's

genuine Philippine Chemiseof tXt

0f

crope

Fashioning
long

planning
the

"We the in

figure

stock

another big

vBraasieres

beautiful
styles

85c

the
Fabrics

and suit.

POUND PAPER

at38c box

At this low price we're o-

ffering oyer a hundred boon of

the well known Eaton, Or&se

.and,--, Pike Delft Linen aai

XouisinePoundPaperin wMte,!

pink, blue andgrey. Seventy

sheets to a box; at

Envelopes to
Paper at 17o package.

Children'sPlaySuit

Boys khaki Flapper Suits in knee leyfl
short sleeve, style, priced

$2.50

Childrenls Coveralls of khaki or

colored drill, in alls'izea from 3 to 12 ?"!
at 95c, $1.50; $1.76 and41.85.

Boy's blue Overalls in sizes 3 to 12 ye

at $1 --and $1.25 pair.

Children's khakCamp Satof middy ,

aiucKcrs, pizes tioiu yearaai v - "

Wmen'skhaki Knickers at $3.50 pair.

r. V -- ..,.: craoftf',
iucusuuuuoDouom rmiug u"""Pollpnf nnnlUif LlioU a. mtiSnnni'l $4.50 $

Jlt44l JUAU Ui tfMIWV.w -

$5.50 pair.
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His Liking for Sweets

Glazier to Gulf Highway
Following the publishing of num-

erous articles and pictures of Texas
scenery in newspapersof the North-
west, many inquiries have been re-

ceived from that section by the
Glacier to Gulf Highway office in
San Antonio, according to D. E.
Colp, manager of that highway, and
many letters and other pictures from
this State are being sent to the re-

gions of the National parks which is
having a great influence in direct-
ing motor travel from those sec-

tions to Texas and the Gulf Coast
as both summer and winter resorts.

AiHeretofore, practically all sum-

mer travel has been away from
Texas," Mr. Colp statell, "toward
the twelve national parks of the
Northwest, but the interest that ia

now being taken in the improvement
of highways in Texas and the inv-
itations being sent out by sections in
tho State to motorists calling at
tention to the many pretty park sites
and natural beauty of Texas is be-

ing felt in the way of turnyig the
tide of travel in this direction."

"Work on all sections of the
Glacier to Gulf Highway, from
Brownsville, Texas, through San An-

tonio, Brady, Big Spring, San An-gel- o,

Amarillo, and Texline to Den-

ver and on the Glacier National
Park, is progressing rapidly and
each sectionthrough which the high

way passes Is doing its utmost to
complete the work of bringing the
roadway to Federal Standard in

order to care for tho over-increasi-

tide of motor travel.
' "George D. Marshall, former fed-

eral highway engineer, is now con-

nected with the Glacier to Gulf
Highway as consulting engineer, and
his services are furnished without
cost to those sections which

improved roads in compil-

ing estimates of cost of construc-

tion, voting bonds and securing of
State and Federal aid. This is only

one of the many ways in which this
'organization is assisting in com

pleting a federal standardhighway
acrosa Texas to the twelve national
parks of the Northwest," Mr. Colp

stated.

Hubert Rutherford arrived Tues-Oa-y

from Eastland for a visit with
kemefolks.
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Diamond from Arkaniai
Nearly 6,000 diamonds have been

found in diamond mines in Arkan
sas, and some stones have been pick-
ed up in other States. The diamond
fields of Arkansas are in Scott
County, where a valuable diamond
was first found in 1906 by John
Huddleston, n farmer. The mule ho
was riding happened to kick up a
stone of unusual brilliance, which
caught his eye. He dismounted,
picked up. the stone and put it in his
pocket, and a few days later the per-

formance was repeated. The stones
were sent to Tiffany of New York,
whose expert said "diamonds," and
soon afterward Mr. Huddleston is
said to have sold his 40-ac- re farm for
$36,000. Though tho diamond field
of, Arkansas has never achieved
greatness, it has yielded a consider-
able number of fine stones, ho
largest weighing 211--4 carats. An-

other stones weighed 17.8(1

Many of the Arkansas stones nie as
fine as any found elsewhereand, ac-

cording to George F. Kunz of Tif-

fany's, they include a large propor-
tion of white stones, most of them
of a high grade in color brilliancy
and freedom from flaws. Doctor
Kunz further states, in describing
several of the yellow, brown and
white stones from Arkansas, that
"these are absolutely perfect and
are equal to the finest stones found
at Jagersfontein mine or that were
ever found in India."

A few of the Arkansas diamonds,
it is said, have sold for as high as

$600 a carat. Most of them, how-

ever, are uncut and have been plac-

ed in private and museum collec-

tions. Diamonds do not occur in
clusters, nor are they gathered er

in the volcanic "pipes" of

mother lodes in which they aro
found.

pit vnlltun 17 WITH READ.
ING GLASSES IF YOU ARE OVER1

FORTY YEARS OLp TWO
FIFTY AND UP TO SIX FIFTY

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

iit Mnninir nnrmifo frnm Ard- -
M III. .,,., .....-.-. ,--

more, UJUB., io uuney, . m., ."
accept a position with a mining com--

.Ativ. viRited homefolks here last.
Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Leonard afterj
a week's visit with her brother Nat
Shick and family left Tuesday for.
their loe at Eastland. J

r

Monday and Tuesday
June-- 4th and 5th

The most wonderful Kiss
the screeneverhasknown!

DONT FAIL TO SEE IT I

The story of a social butterfly whosewings arebroken
on the wheel of jealousy, revelry and intrigue a film
masterpieceone of the most thrilling emotional dramas
ever screened. It's a perferredpicture 3ne you will
thoroughly appreciate.

ALSO SHOWING

SNUB POLLARD in a SmashingComedy "365 DAYS"

Admission 1 0c and 35c

Clyde Branon of Lamesa
Sunday in Big Spring.

spent

Paint in small cans for any purt
pose Cunningham Si Philips

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williamson of
Eastland have been visiting relatives
and friends here this week.

If you are not trading with us,
wo are both losing something
Cunningham & Philips.

JudgeJamesT. Brooks, Mayor W.
R. Purser and. T. H. Johnson left
Tuesday for San Angelo.

BATHING. SUITS. . . .BATHING
CAPS.,IF YOU CAN BE PLEAS--

ED AX ALL WE HAVE IT
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS. '

Razors and razor blades
Cunningham ii Philips.

Continuous Showfrom 3:00 10:30

Kindness is appreciated
where it is east expected.

If you have no faith in others how
can you expect them to faith
in you 1

Gainsborough hair nets
look good and are good .

ningham & Philips.

-

to P. M.

most

have

They
Cun--

A temper in a fino thing to have.
It denotes strengthof character;but
it is too valuable to lose. Keep it.

Chas. Eberley returned. Sunday
from a business trip to New York,
Boston and other points in the
north.

Everybody is in favor of making
everybody else obey the laws.

When enthusiasm bubbles over it
is going to waste.

Truth is mighty and will prevail,
provided a lie doesn'tget the better
of it

Wall paper is the investment that
you will never regret... .Cunning,
ham & Philips.

A woman's age is never a debat-
able question. It is whatever she
would have you think it is.

Pierrette face nowder. .You try it
onqe and join the, army of satisfied
complexions. , . . .liunmngnam
Philips.
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Depew'i Magic
"The 808 arc a wonderful dp-cad-e,

but I look for calmer times in

the 90's," said Chaunccy M. Depew,

as he celebrated nis cigmy-nini.- ii

birthday with a good hard iay'i
work.

Presidents, Kings, Rulers and Po-

tentates honored Dcpow on his na
tal day and he kept on working at
the job of chairman of the board of
the New York Central Railroad.

Almost ninety and still working!
How in the world docs ho do it?

Dr. Frank Crane would undoubted-
ly say that i man is like a bicycle
he must keep going to keep right
aide up, and the faster he goes, tho
smoother.

But listen to the old boy talk:
"No cures, no fads, no medicine, no
monkey-Rland- no dead-sur-e life
jfiving serums of any kind; a good
wife and sensiblediet, and not much
of the diet. That is the important
thing not much of it. I have very
little time for exercise, but I be-

lieve that real secret of recreation
is not eighteen holes of golf, but
being able to chnngcfrom your daily
vocation to your hobby.

My great recreation In life be-

cause it employs other cells of my
brain than those I use for business

is making speeches. I used to
make one every night, nnd I have
twelve volumes of my published
speeches."

Depew expects to pass 'he cc.
tury mark. Tho simple life and
plenty .of hard work hnve given him
the stamina to keep going long after
others many years younger have
fallen by tho wnysidc.

In his autobiography he tells how
he used to bo able to make a speech
every night nnd still hold down tho
job. The speechwould be scheduled
for 8:30. At 6 he arrived home,

(worked on his speech an hour, ato
his dinner, dressedand went to fill
his appointment After his speech,
he went back home and went to
"bed feeling fine, got a good night's
sleep and was back on the job bright
and early next morning ready for
the big problems of a big job.

Depew also tells how he missed
making a hundred million dollars by
listening to the persuasionof a close
friend when he was about to be--
'come one of the six men who

a company to put Bell's in-

vention the telephone into use.
"It's a plaything," he friend said,

"'and I know you'll lose your S10,-'O0- 0

if you po in." The fact that
'the friend was president of the tele
graph company added weight to the
argumentand Depew decided against
taking stock in the "talking tele-.yraph- ,"

as it then was called.
"If I had gone la," says Depew,

"'I would have made about $100,
WO.000, and my whole life's pro-
gram would have been changed I
would no doubt have died before I
was seventy. I've never for a mo
ment regretted not getting the hun-dre- d

million and since I .have grown

'i
5

i

older, I'm glid I didn't got It."
There you arc! What more is

there to say? W. D. Trotter in
SouthwesternMachinery.

Keep Pulling for Tech
We are on the home stretch in

the race to secure the location of
the Texas Technological College. We
have submitted our brief to the
members of the locating committee
and if that has made a favorable im-

pression it will be up to our city to
make good when the membersof the
committee visit Big Spring, some-
time during tho presentmonth.

We cannot impress on our citizen
ship too greatly the need of our
city presenting an ANo. 1 appear-
ance when the committee is here to
"look us over.'

No one is able to say what city
this locating committ.ee is' going to
designate as the proper place to lo-

cate the Tech and we arc going to
believe that Big Spring is the
proper place until the bitter end.
If the committee decides otherwise,
why of course we will take our medi-
cine, but we are not taking any
prescriptions until we have to.

Realty Specials
G40 acres choicest land in How-

ard Co., $20.00 per acre; $500 will
secure 100 acres for you.

1280 acres good grass,land; $6.50
per acre.

One of choicest farms in Howard
County; 160 acres; on highway,
close to town, school andchurch.
$40.00 per acre; good terms.

One house with one-ha- lf

block of land in water belt of- - this
city. Cost $7,000. $5,000 will buy
Good terms.

One 10-roo- m apartment,close in.
Priced to sell.

D. F. PAINTER REALTY CO.
We'll Get You an Offer"

Office Howard County Union Store.

One On the Judge
. In a magistrate'scourt the other
day a witness was being examined
in a case where the defendant was
charged with breaking the wind-
shield of an automobile with a large
stone.

"Was it as big as this book?" in-

quired the judge.
"Why, yes, it was much larger,"

replied the willing witness.
"Was it as big as these two books

together?"
"Much bigger." '

"Was it as large as my head?"
"It was as long, but not so

thick," replied the witness amid
much laughter! Forbes.

Big Spring folks should boost our
chancesof securing the Texas Tech
by carrying on with the clean-u-p

campaign. A spruce looking town
will appeal to them.

Electric fans..Get one. .Enjoy
the summer Cunningham ahd
Philips.

a v. .l,.

The Marvelout Age
La! 'Tis a marvelous age in

which we arc living A man in New
York puts a drop of blood on a
blotter and sends it to a man in San
Francisco; the recipient runs tho
blotter through a machine and
writes the man in .Now York: "The
drop of blood was taken from the
left ear of a male sheep eighteen
months old; the sheep was in good
conditions." And he had guesseditl

I sit alone in my attic and listen
in on Havana,Dubuque, Walla Walla,
Atlanta, Chicago, Schncctady; I
hear as plainly as I could hear the
voice of my neighbor over the tele--

Days
Ye

Nor memory

'age
Jazz, and

as

time soap made
was

to a
all

and con-
sidered a fist

phone. A machine is perfected was weapon of offense and de-whi- ch

a person is ly-- fense and it considered coward-in- g.

Photographs taken of to hit a when he was down;
spirits persons-dea- many etc.,

years. Pictures of living persons In days was shucked-ar-e

sent telegraph Pa-- on rainy days and fam-cifi- c

Boys in teens can library a a
drink a pmt likker and get patent almanac and a mail

with it. catalogue; people
Marvelous indeed! D. in their head or with a

Trotter in Southwestern Machinery, pencil, and a man's character

Why Worry?
Aby was called banlcot who

informed him that account was
overdrawn three hundred dollars.

Says Aby to thc' snid wnen they wanted to
how thirty days now mnnv day given

1

a

I n a
, while less gifted

The after looking up re-- pd on the bnrc of hand
cords replied that he had six beginning with January on
hundred dollars to credit at
that time.

"Well," replied Aby, "I didn't
up, did I?" Exchange.

Morris and family left
Thursday for Lamesa whore they
will make their 'future home and
where Mr. Morris be represen-
tative of City State Life
Insurance While many friends
indeed regret to lose Mr. Morris and
family as citizens, they feel
they are just loaning them to La-me- sa

and we shall them to
Big Spring often.

Lyric Confectionery, located
in the & R. Lyric .theatrebuilding
opened last Saturday Arthur
Breeding in chargeas manager.
addition to being one of the most
modern and attractive confection
eries in our city, another
chief will be the extra fine
line of home-ma-de candies carried
in stock at all times.

I. N. Barber and family arrived
is G

been of
in

the ministry. will be engagedin
work for the Big Spring-- Baptist As-

sociation until September, when he
will resume studies at Simmons

You had big week
you had the Chautauqua spirit.
It's now up to you to cultlivate
carnival spirit for June 16th. '

IMAGINATION is the key whk-- unlocks the door to opportunity. Our
today is to get ready for tomorrow. Money the trade token of

labor. is power and when it is used with
of

standing behind door is the YOU of Who
he is and what he is dependsupon you you alone.

Initiative is the individual need of it's the with four"I's" it. Put that word in your tomorrow's tool and use it.
It get you somewhere.

Indifference Doubt Lack of Self Confidence .Want of Purpose
they lead to defeatand make labor drudgery and unprofitable.

A hook is an important text book. Acquire one, filling
entry regularly even though in way. and soon will able to
grasp opportunities which will insure your tomorrow.

START TODAY

WestTexas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas
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of

Ye Olden ,

In Days all good
things were buried in King Tut's
tomb. can the
many of good things bo effaced

lightning speedof of
Jamboree Jellybeans.

So long shall last, there'll
be those who'll back to the

when was and corn1
planted "in tho moon;" when'

people rode horseback twenty miles
attend dance; when following,

the dogs night considered
good when cornponc, greens,
buttermilk were,

good meal; when
the

indicates when was
are ly man

the of etc.
those corn

by across the the average
Ocean. their ily consisted of Bible,

of corn medicine
away order their

age figuring
was

by his
his

ago

O. H.

R.

In

College

in

molasses

judged by penmanship.
People had little rules

this and that rules that wee aim- -'

pie, homely and effective. The
classical had little rhyme

the banker And which

much have know
month, those count

banker knuckles the
over

his

call you

will
Kansas

Co.

that

expect
visit

The

with

its
charms

the

today

its

not
of

by the

time

W.

his

top of the knuckle of the index
ger and moving to the valley be-

tween that knuckle and next
cvhich was February, all the
months falling on the having
thirty-on-e days and all falling in the
valley having less than thirty-on- e.

When July was reached all the
places were gone and we had to
start back at beginning again,
and thus in time we learned that
July and August were the only two
thirty-one-da-y months falling to-
gether.

Another "ancient" rule is nqw
recalled San Angelo woman,
and editorialized on in the Sweets
water Reporter. It was a rule for
determining the day of the week
time wuuiu xan on. xne Key sen-
tence was: "At Dover Dwelt1
George Brown--

, Esq., Good Christo--'

Tiher Finclr andT)avidTHar? I

use of the sentence is
scribed as follows:

"Take for instance the Fourth of
July. As July is the seventh month,!
take rthe first letter of the corres--1
ponding seventh word of the key

baturday from Abilene where Mr. I sentencewhich G. is also the
Barber has taking a specialtseventh letter the alnhahet. n
course preparation for entering; begin,with Monday, the known New'

He

his

have a because

job u
Labor power

a thought tomorrow.

The man that tomorrow.
and

word
box

will

all

bank
a small you be

Olden the

the
the

hark

was
sport;

the

did

for doing

ones

did

the

the

fin

the
etc.,

Idlls

the

by a

a

used

The de--'

V. T . ill. ... ... .. -- .ct uay, ana mis will DO Ut first
day of Jury and the Fourth of July
will be the following Wednesday.

"Another illustration: To fiad
the day of the Week of a birthday
falling on the seventh of Hay. Aa
Way is the fifth month, take the
first letter of the cotTMnnnillrtv
fifth wdrd of the keysentenceVrta$4
is B. B is also the second letter of
the alphabet, so begin with Monday,
the Known New Year Day, and
count two days which- will be Tues-
day, and this will be found to be the
first day of May and the birthday
.will be the following Monday."
W. TJ. Trotter in Southwestern

'

Let the People Say
Those legislators at Austin who

have proposed the repeal of all ap-
propriations for the Texas Techno-
logical College are doubtless pre-
pared to hear from the people of
West Texas. That people is certain
to speakout if the proposal is press-
ed, and in no uncertain tones. The
Victory which was scored by legis-
lative appropriation for this institu-
tion is one for mhich West Texas has
fought for years. If it is denied
this by the wielders of the paring-knif- e

a spirit of protest will be
awakenedwhich will not be good for
Texas as a whole. ,

The prospect emphasizesknnoint
.which the Journalmadevesterdav.at
the close of its comment on the, call
for the mass meetings throughout
Texas in protest of higher taxation.
It was said that, inasmuch a ihn
appropriations are before them,, the
peopie ox lexas would do, well to
voice their opinion as to what,should
be trimmed down or cut. out entirely

The question which has beenraifr1
ed by' the State'smany needs and,
the State'sdepleted revenues"is one
jwhich the people themselves' caa
best answer. la Texas to mark time'
on all lines that point to progress,in
drder that Texas may remaifsafely
withW the limits of normal revenues?
The people-I-n massmeetings should
turn from a protesting to an advls?
ory attitude. A timely suggestion
from thera would make the task of
the Governor and of the Legislature
less difficult, and the result of their
final action more satisfactorv
everybody. The people should1
speak, It is their business. Those'
who carry on with the details are
their servants. Ami. u..t. -i- -
staadis need of instruction Dallas

Bsaaw. mm m rl

yoes it save!
The first loam we made wm to man southofT.

aid rew)rd.;feM,and,TitlaEx. Fee. . 'He ha paid, principal and intotet

He has been paid) as dividends

Total paid ont less dividends
TT bHII Yraa rrmr Aaflmaafl imnnnf nt,

n

m?nt

This man was paying 10 per cent per annum, ajjd. b
he paid such amount during these years, his accotat
would standas follows:
Amount paid out as interest (estimated)
He would still owe the sura of
Saved $557.50 is it worth while ?

We have $500,000.00 loaned to this Panning and:
Community, It costsyou $10.00 per ThousandDolWi
the loan, andyou pay for havingthe Title Examined.&U
recorded. If .you are paying interest,why not maketti!?
up." It is better to be a good managerthan to iky til
otlnr felloW, We can loan up to $25,000.00 to one psrm,

Nextweekwe will print the table of amortization m.
showing "how yWpay the principal and interestasyougo.1

no irouoie to explain; come in ana getmil infonmtlw.;

Big Spring N. F. L Aj

ROOM 4, WEST TEXAS NATIONAl. BANK Bt
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"Business is Business)

..1USINES8 IS BUSINESS," THEY SAY, "TREAT
!!mt FELLOW FAIR AS LONQ AS IT OOSTfl

KOTHINa." THAT'S THE IDEA THAT PEE--
IHTH LOT uc-- v ujuiu JJUBU1J5BS MEN.

to enduring sucoeM oa& be madewith a policy of thi
for Snoee never ray mb ww unaewrviiig.
practice quertionaweaefti twang undue advan-klmni-wr

bare and there pinching of quality fail- -

u'make goodwhen thework fails to, areall frequently
lid Wj m-v- w o iw.
jsay be a good way to dear one's oonacienoe.

ft il time to numw uiumuom rocuiy uusmess&na it can
rbo done whenwe stand,xor upngntdealing, and down--

ht honesty. When we are giving not once but always
, utmost in Style, Pit, Quality- - and Workmanship whon
are showing the samo consideration wo would expect if
were in your place.

If you insist on a service like that, then get in touch
t us, for hereyou get it wnetneryou insist on it or not

What J.AthansSays
J. ATHANS DOES

. ATHANS
THE ONLY CLEANING 'AND DYE WORKS

IN BIG SPRING

f y V "7$xvr3w'"''

Fine FeathersMake Fine Profits
for the Milliners

will mean profit to you if you will let us Clean
Id Press your suit

WE CkJBt&yE YOU MONEY

ie "know how" method guaranteesa safeand re--

venatingjourney to the finest fabrics.

HI3

We Solicit Your Patronage

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
rheae4S9 - 114 Mala Stree

Ufc to Measure Dry Ckulng and Preaslaf

e Red Star Stage
Daily Except SundayBetween

Big SpringSterling City
SaiixAiigelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES L. MAULDIN

ft hmber of Commerce
l.;1 Wi0.0 to ad--

Uafir,u5.TS
t, ret ?' NOQ.OOp

fififtfc Pall Tex..,
' 5 Lr

" "fPoratlon.andIt

0aVa a " Wf w

iWtZ C0c'rBt7iw Mfr

itSlMe tIckiM 'r

Di.1

I

Big Spring, Tex.

According to the latest guess the
locating committee of the Texas
Technological College, plan to start
an their tour of inspection about
June 10th. In the meantime we

should be continuing our clean-u- p

campaign so our city will present a

n'eat, "clean and attractlvo

the Big Rodeo to be

staged in Big Spring July 4th under
tli aiiantrea of the American Le

gion. plana for this
are now being worked out

Well known riders and ropers are to

be here for the rodeo contests.

m

'TwHityW, Exchange,

Itemeihber

Elaborate cele-

bration

SheDid you take a bath this

ts there one missing,?

"TW"' nmnj.iW!t M , y

The Weit Taxu Spirit
West Texas, in area, is larger

than many of the original American
...o ku.uuiueu, larger than any

of the most powerful Nations of the
Old World. From Texhnmn. uv. in
Del Rio, if the way south w,ere di-
rect, would bo a two days' journey
by rail. From El Paso to Weather--
lord would bo almost as much.

nut west Texas, in spirit is ono
andconcentrated. Fed more remark-abl- o

demonstrations of the unified
purposing ol a people which Is pan'es selling stock based on or
wiaciy separated have been allccod holdings of land. is togiven than that which is doubted whethor value tho
vu i. oun ngeio tms week. Tho of the stock-scllln- tr in--
occasion is the annual convention win nnnnA t .rrnfof the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, ostensibly, but t has
become in fact a cclobratlon in
which all West Texas participates
with the vigor and virility which is
characteristic of that section and
its people.

Such a foregathering enn not do
less than to impress the world with
the strength and the possibilities of
the awake,alort aggressivewest
ern country West Texas has be
come great in accomplishment. But
It is greater in the possessionof a
spirit which is indomitable and am
Ditious, of a vision which looks
steadily townrd a future of high
destiny splendidly fulfilled, and of
leaders who challenge their people

conquests as did the conquista--

dores of ol 1 time, but to finer,
worthier conqueststhan were dream
ed of by the forerunners.

With such spirit, such vision and
such leaders, West Texas is destin
ed to become all that West Texas
aspires to be And many who live
outside virile section know that
the aspirations of West Teras are as
broad as her prairies. Dallas
Journal.

What of Washington's Bones?
The seer George Washington and

erstwhile Father of His Country
must have been looking down the
vista of time and observing Senator
Ridgeway introducing his "yellow
dog party" amendment to our clec
tion laws, and havo read his provis
ions for the requirement that all
poll tax receipts and poll tax ex
emption certificates should show
"the name of the political party to
wnicn me person to whom it is is
sued belongs1"

Not only that, ho must have noted,
especially that wise provision in this
bill for an "open season in polities
during which time, April, in any
year, voters may change their party
affiliations!"

If that isn't the essenceof ridicu
lousness,where would you find it?
Bat, why single poor old spring'
tormented April! since one's sys-
tem is recognized to be at its lowest
ebb, during April, did this solon,
wittingly or unwittingly, admit that
a man could not be trusted to
"think politically .,.when the virility
of November surcharges his being?"

Cato, thou art out-classe-d. Oh,
you hall of absurdum! Texas Com
tnercial News.

Midland & N. M. Ry. to Be Sold
Midland, Texas A. W. Norcop,

of El Paso, masterof chancery, has
set June 5th as the date on which
the Midland & Northwestern rail
road wilFbe sold. The sale will take
place at the office of the railroad
at Midland, Texas,

The road was started in 1915, but
owing to organization difficulties
and handicaps resulting from tho
world war the road was not com-

pleted until August 1918. It ex-

tended from Midland to Seminole, a
distance of 68 miles. It was orgi
nally planned to carry the road on
to Roswell, N. M., and as far south
as Sterling City, but the road wont
into the hands of a receiver in 1920
and no additional development work
was ever attempted. The road has
not been in, operation for two years.

The largest stockholder is D. Fas-ke- n,

wealthy Canadian and Midland
ranchman. Texas & Pacific R.

R. holds a hen on the steel used jn

cnancery nurtuu ui ai Paso two
months ago, was or-

dered dissolved and the road order-

ed sold on June 5th West Texa
News

the exercises of school

last night, Supt Helm utter-

ed thought that should find lodg-

ment In the mind of every parent

Helm was right If we had our way,

every high echool boy and girl
should wear a neat uni
form of

... iit a..il r.t

Let Juitice Decide Cmci
This week sees the first of the

casesbrought by the United States
government against Individuals and
corporations charged with fraudu-
lent oil operations come to trial. It
Is a princiolo of Amnrlenn lnw flint
anan is presumedinnocent until ho
is proved guilty and that casesshall
be tried in tho courts of law.

Fort Worth has received consid--
J crable publicity as a result of tho op
erations of oil companies and corn--

real
ever oil It
being Btag--j be tho to

community
dustrv Inn

and

to

the

out

The

the risk of unfavorable publicity the
city hod to run.

from such sep
orated cities as Boston and Hon
olulu have carried news items and
editorials which will not be quoted
in literature put out by the Fort
Worth ChomLer of Commerce.That
sort of thing is not helpful. It is
not sought after

We ore fortunate thnt the cases
are being brought into court. Gossip
and rumor often try the innocent and
find them guilty on insufficient evi-

dence it is also
true thnt many of thu guilty escape
through failures of the law of tho
individuals whose nets must sustain
the law.

A day in court, with impartial
judge and jury, with all the safe
guards that the law throws about
tho accusedand all tho power with
wnicn the law can summon lor a

of the facts( should
clear of the question as to the oil
operators accused. They should be
found blameless and discharged or
they should be found guilty and
punished according to law.

Such statements may seem need-
less. But the history of criminal

in Texas docs not al-

ways justify optimism as to a clean-cu- t
of the issue before

the courts. Learned judges, able
prosecutors, experienced counsel,
will not avail if the citizens drawn
for jury duty fail to serve or to
serve with complete devotion to duty

There should be no pro-

cedure, no wavering verdict. The
issue before the court is one of vast
importance to this community, to
this state, this nation. If those
now before the bar of justice have
done no wrong they should be ex
onerated. If they have they should
receive punishment commensurate
with the wrong they have done the
people. Let justice be done. Fort
Worth

Livestock lailwatry Threatened.
Fort Worth The livestock in-

terests of Texas and other States
are threatened with the greatest
calamity in the history of the indus-
try in the form of the proposed re-

duction in the tariff rates,
according $o W. N. Waddell, veteran
livestock raiser and former official
of the War Finance

In a statementto the press today,
Waddell quotes information just
received from Argentine and Brazil
which indicates that cattle in that
section are in excellent shape and
have practically no value. If the
presentduty on stocker and feeder
cattle ia, reduced fifty per cent as
requested by tho American Farm
Bureau, the next step will be a re-

duction of the duty on beef and a
general decrease will follow on all
livestock schedules, Waddell points
out, letting the South American cat-

tle replace Texas livestock in the
markets of this country.

The same interestswhich led the
fight for free hides when the present
tariff measure was before Congress,
are responsible for the demand for
d reduction of rates on cattle, Wad-

dell asserted. All livestock mter-- t
crests of Toxns, as well as the

banks and merchants who are in
measure dependent on these indus
tries in conducting their

by Waddell to strenously
oppose any effort at downward rr- -

vision of the.jjrpsent tariff rates
TVlrt rVl4" Vkvt mnnnrl lit till

the construction of tho road At a
and tj reducc

before special masterhearing i!tho.duty on vegcUble oil is cited by

the..r.eceivership

Service.

At closing
Friday

a

comparatively inexpensive'

Newspapers widely

Unfortunately

determination

proceedings

determination

abortive

Record.

present

Corporation.

u

business

Waddell as an example of the at-

tack that will be made against all
raw material schedules, and es-

pecially the livestock and" agricul-
tural schedules.

The fact that wells continue to be
secured in the Mitchell County oil
field cause oil men to believe that
someone is going to hit a big pool

when he suggested that there is a one of these days. Anyway the
tendency to spend too much money pumpers producing from 50 to 200

on finery for graduation week. Prof, barrels per day will bring consider--

comfortable

able money into the country.

Wanted
Please Read: I Corinthiansl 1 :6;

material, and on graduating day' Deuteronomy 22:5 advertisement'
their wardrobes should be limited in lt-p- d,

cbst only to make them neat and op--. I

propriatc, ami they should all be When you think you are tired i

-- iil .r. hAt the noorest man'sboy. lust make un vour mind that voul- . ,- -

lor girl should wear the same as thejare not, and go back to work

IU . uiritv iiND" richest roan's boy or gtri. iney. WIU accompli more.
" .

Wi

.

you

We Sell Much
of Everything!

THAT IS THE REASON WHY WE SELL SO REASONABLY.

Being a general storo gives u. a great advantage. Handling
many lines enablesus to sell many goods. This cuts the running
expensesin proportion. It also makes it possiblo for us to cut
the retail price in liko proportion. Thia is to YOUR advantage
as well as to ours.

When you are readywo will welcome you as a customer.

GROCERIES
Our GROCERIES are the best money can buy

make two deliveries a day.

! T:y.WiWaTcTTa;JllgcT;TRM

qmme

No betterguide, as to the
food qualities in milk, is
needed than a child's de-

mand for milk and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy andcomesto you
throughthemostcarefuland
sanitary handling.
Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone267
JACK W1LLC0X

?JaJ

Gem Barber vSHop
'BAKLKY WARKEN. Pratvletafsi

1st Door Soutji of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP
-

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

BATTLE 4 WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street

W. O. Kent, editor of the Stanton
Reporter, was a business visitor
here Monday.

Fourteen members of the Chau-
tauqua artists were taken for an
auto ride last Sunday and they were
loud in their praise of our Scenic
Drive along Big Spring Mountain

Big Spring folks .Bhould get be-

hind the movement to have a Boy
Scouts band. It would prove a fine
thing for our boys and a better
thing for our city.

Lost A Bay Mule

16 2 hands high, branded X over
Bar on right hind leg, If found

and we

Big Springs, Texas

Flash lights and everything yoa
need for them Cunningham &

Philips.

It is easier to get along and make
good in a big job, if you know your
stuff, than' in a small job. Being a
"Dub" is hard because there are so
many other dubs in the world.

STOCKMEN: MULFORD'S
BLACKLEG SERUM. REMEMBER
YOU VACCINATE ONCE AND
YOU ARE THROUGH CUN-

NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

We are all going to take in the
Carnival and assist the City Federa-
tion in their effort to assist the
American Legion In securing a.

rial Hall and Auditorium.
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WRHJLEYS ENROLLS YOU
Tinvj. AffffV B(Ti..m1...... Ai' . .; &'

sweet
vvim

In the
DII

form
OI You Can Now Buyand.Pay ' '5!

of WRIGLETTS.

It satisfies the
sweet'tooth
aids dfgestloa.
Pleasureaad
benefit combined.

M hub j.
mMtt-Wm- P

faTTTiinTni
laiiniiiia........... ..I

Phone547

Shorty McDonald

For Tow-I- n Service
We Pul You in Day

or Night

McDonald Auto Works

He Wanted to Clean Up
(A Common SenseEditorial

j by Bruce Barton)
The other night as I was taking

my usual walk I noticed a man who
seemed to be wandering aimlessly
about the streets.

He did not recognize me, but I
recognized him. . I met him several
years ago when he was in his glory.

He cameto New York from a coun-
try town with a fixed determination
to get rich. For some years things
went remarkably well with him. He
formed a fortunate partnership,
became the president of a success
ful enterprise, had his own home and
motor car, and ihe other things that
go with a generous incv,i.c.

But the eagerness for money
would not give him a moment's
peace. He raw that tho enterprise
in which he was engaged offered
the possibilities of very much larger
profits; he began to figure how
much faster he could grow rich if
the profits came to his partner.

One day he forced his partner to
sell out at an unfair price. Power
was in his handsat last; he confid-
ed to his friends that he intended to
make a "clean up" and retire.

Well, he had part of his 'wish at
least. He is retired; rather, he is
engaged in. a businessso small that
no one hearsof him any more. The
big, successful enterprise blew Tip;
he strained it too .hard, and it broke.

There is a curious thing about
money, as a very shrewd observer of
human affairs recently remarked:

"Did you ever notice that the man
who starts out with the deliberate
intention of making a lot of money
seldom makesvery much?" he asked.
"Great fortunes do not come that
way. But let a man render a real
service, making something better
and sell it cheaper than it has evei
been made and sold before, and he
can forget about the money. It will
take care of itself."

To bo sure, the businessworld is
full of men who fight and scratch
and gnaw their way to fair-size-d for-
tunes. But the men at the top are
almost always of a different stamp.
Most of them would subscribe to
this sentiment from George Bernard
Shaw.

"This is the true joy of life,"
writes Shaw, "the being used for a
purpose recognized by yourself as
a mighty one: the being thoroughly
worn out before you are thrown on
the scrap-hea-p; the being a force of
nature instead of a feverish, set
fish little clod of ailments and griev
ances, complaining that the world
will not devote itself to making you
happy."

The man who regards that sent!
ment as only a bit of fine writinir.
wholly impractical and visionary,
may realize quite a substantial sum
as a result of his efferts. But he
runs a very good chance of ending
like my friend who wanders aim
lessly about the streets "cleaned
out" by his feverish desire to "clean
up." Red Book Magazine.

Among the various organizations
of our city that should have your
cooperation and support is the
Cemetery' Association. Our big
"hearted citizens should see to it that
the City of Our Dead is not neglected
and it is only by means of liberal
donations that improvement s bi
possible.

This is a mall world, when a bad
eet Is chasing a fellow.

.i

r-'i- : t

MSaivM?.:

Dr. Campbell
will be in

BIO SPRING SATURDAY

to treat the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat and Fit Glasses.

Right Dret.l
She was walking down the street

a short distance in front of me. I
recognized the dress as that of my
good friend Helen, so I whistled in
order to attract her attention and
give her the pleasure of my com-
pany ). She paid no heed,so
I whistled again, at the same time
quickening my pace in order to over?
take her. Still she did' not turn.
Soon I was right behind her. and
had intendedtaking hold of her arm
sad giving her a little surnrisa
but just then she turned and It
wasn't HelenI No. you're vrronv.w "tf.. ..- -
41 you think it was Helen's room
mats The fact of the matter is
that it was Helen's necro wash
woman. The Prairie, Canyon,Texas

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankheai

Garage. advertisement 21-t- f.

(J for a Ford Car Qui of
6ii

Ford Weekly PurchasePlan

Thousandsof families are taking advantageof this new way of
buying a Ford andwill soonbe driving their own cars,enjoying
all the benefitsand advantagesof motor transportation.
TheFord Weekly PurchasePlan is amazingly simple. You can
enroll with an initial paymentas low as $5.00. Each week you
add to your first payment asmuch or as little asyou feel you,
canafford. This money is placedin the bankand draws inter-
est. In a short time your deposits,plus the interestpaid by the
bank, will be sufficient to obtaindelivery of the car.

Starttodayand beforeyou realize it you will be driving' your
own Ford Car.

' -

Ford Motor Company

Little Words
It's just the little human touch

That makes the game worth whit.
The little helpful words of praise,

The small and cheery smile.
Though successcrown your efforts

and
You're near the higher peak

The Lord be thanked for kindly
words

Men did not fear to sneak.
'When troubles daunt and sorrows

sway,
And all the world is wrontr.

When sunshine is obscuredby rain,
And silent Is all song,

It's mighty hard to pull ahead
When hope is almost gone,

But little words like these have
helped

old man, keep ont"
It doesnot take much time to say

A word or two of praise.
And yet uncounted worth is there

To help through cheerlessdays.
And, Oh! the heartsthat have gafa

ed hope
When life was drear and bleak,

From the kindly words, the cheering
i words,

Men did not fear to speak.
Forbes.

Good Horn, for Sal
Agood five room house with bath
Jr good locality far salt

priee and terms, call at' 811 Jack
tree. 8Mt-- 4

Detroit, Mich
.

COMEJIIN AND LET US GIVE YOU FULL PARTICULARS

oStokesMotor
'Depositoryfor

Altruism of Henry Ford Told by
Detroit Preacher

"What would you do if von wr
president o the Pennsylvania rail-
road system?" was asked of Henry
Ford.

"First, I would fire all tho law.
yers," he replied.

This was related bv Dr. William
L. Stidger of St Mark's Methodist
Cburcb, Detroit a close nersonal
friend of the automobile wizard. In
telling cl a recentconvjgatidn with
mm in an addressat the First Con-
gregational Church, Washington,
this week.

"Henry Ford has no rinlr f ,

Presidentjf the, United States,"said
Dr. Stidger. "Ford believ tW.t i.job, he has is just asbig as the presi-
dency, and if you knew of the things
ne is doing and of the things he isplanning'to do. I believn ., .:u
agreewjth him."

Speaking of Ford's religious views,
Dr. Stidgersaid:

Ford comparesrelitfnn in AifM'
ity, He deesn'tknow what electricity
w, v mi approves or it becauseef
thegreatthings it doesfor thewerM.
He feelsthe sameway about religion.

Ferd'ainterestis how centered
traetersrather than
hie greatestambition is te brfe a
better life and wider opportunity te
tWfarmer, said the speaker and

He believes that, Hli Uw aMf efc

?. :'' J ,'

Company
Ford Weekly PurchasePlan Payment

TheWest

Weekly Earnings

"Good'work,

TexasNational

automoWlesVaM

tq. Bank
ifflffiHsrafflfisffl

the tractor and other mjodern imple-
ments, the average farmer shouldn't
be obliged to work more than '"22
days in a yearin caring'for any given
crop. The farmer,he believes coald
do all the work in thatper--.
iod and intend ilia m(n4.. vt
time in , l"mere are no industrial outcasts
where Ford is concerned,the speaker
declared.At one Ford plant thereare
2,000 tubercular n'orum. .f nb
These raen receive the aamq pay as
w.o umei employes 0,80 Xotf an
eight-ho- ur day and they are aet.ally improving in hoalth m).it. ii,.'work.

He also has on.1oocMi .. vit- -j
men and cripples of the late walworking in his many factories and

JEteive me same pay.

When her trtm.nJ. -- w-t

the ef a dainty afternoon
frock or the shameful extravagaiiee
of 'a stunniHg evening gown, a Cer-
tain clever yettng married wemaitlaughs:"Well, yen knew yen ean be
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